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THE WHITES OF 
THEIR EYES... 
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Editorial Commen+ 

-9 Sanfordl*
tes Must Keep Sharp Eyes  On City! 

16 	With the dramatic. momentous and important 	procedures which such indttrin! PiRflt. &low, it is 	year in Sanford. Chnngcs In ownership, Introdiwtjon 	service, hut has transformed the old baudshell wharf events being staged in Wwchinpl4m, Tallahassee and 	indeed nrt• ignificarn than the anflouncement Of 	of new and attractive shopping spots shn1d be 	into a palm-bedecked spot for fishermen to enjo ft world capitals stealing the headlines, TV pundits pro- 	plans ad hopcs by the ninny commissions which 	watched 'their luck. nouncing their judgments on is.aues which counfound 	keep feeding optimistic words to a waiting public. 	 It has been some time since we have commented 	Then there is the busy and attractive Holiday even the most brilliant, it is our intent to ask our 	For this means that the Southern Bell Tele- 	 on the one outstanding development In our city which 	Inn, on the west and the Monroe Harbor marine scrv- 	I ' 	fellow-citizens to spare a few moments and look 	phone Company's continual review of needs has con- 	has almost iecome too familiar to got its due of at- 	ice building on the east. Autos parked as their own- around hen iii 	tiforcl 	 ....d 	 . 	 . gninlZ  4I gj0 	a 	 union. 	 ers enjoy the pleasures of food and comfort at the For there art' thing going on which deserve your 	rather rapid pace. What is more they arc putting 	This is, of course, our lakefront with its marina, 	Holiday Inn or have their boats cared for by the happy attention and situations which are maturing 	their investment on the line to be ready. 	 Holiday Inn and Monroe Harbor services, 	 marine services, testify to the success of this lake- which could bring even brighter moments to your re- 	As far zn our business community and its ex- 	Drive slowly on Seminole Boulevard or walk front venture. 
04 flertions on 'our home-town In the months ahead. 	pansion is concerned there are such visible witnesses 	leisurely along the "concrete board-walk" which now 	But it was not always so. It took the hnldet of In the first place it must he understood that our 	to Its health its the new Lakeside Shopping Plaza 	graces the land-side of the marina. Marvel at the 	planning and the most persistent of promotion to lovely lakeside city is in the throes of growth. If we 	taking form and the old-fashionedArcade getting 	ulpet of yachts, cruisers, houseboats, run-abouts and 	give Sanford this major asset. feel some growing pains, that is not all had. In fact, 	ready for demolition before new construction, 	the like which float under the protection of the ccv- 	Now the gaze must go south to the Sanford Air.. these indicate that action is taking place. 	 Efforts of such civic bodies as the Downtown 	cred East Harbor, 	 port where its great contribution to Sanford in terms Among these It would be most proper to list the Merchants Association and 'SISTERs" to make our 	Go along the arm which stretches between East 	of airport operation or Industrial use is yet to be. 	P 	I announcement by the Southern Bell Telephone Corn- 	shopping district more attractive and our merchants 	and West harbors and another floating dock facility 	come clear. panv to enlarge their facilities In Sanford so that by 	to improve their stocks and their customer services 	cares for the vessels with high masts or with other 	When this is clarified, even by the hard hand of < 1981' they will 1K' ready to service 15,001) new sub- 	arc really paying off, 	 characteristics which would need uncovered storage, 	events, then there will be even more logic for San. cri scribers. 	 Without resorting to any crystal hail gazing it 	Effective landscaping by our city departments 	ford residents to accept the telephone company's The step itself is encouraging enough, but when 	is also realistut to expect that im
ll provements of even 	charged with such duties has not only made this see- 	optimistic move as only a token of the good that can is put into proper perspective and viewed from the greater degree will be started before the end of this 	tion of the lakefront a place of beauty as well us of 	be realized! 

For The Fat Men 	 ' 	 " - 	

Global Comment: Today there are as many male weight-watch- 	 111 	•: 	-  ers as there arc girl--watchers, even when warm 
weather makes every street an impassioned 	 . 

paean to female loveliness. Yesterday, the fat. 	 ..' 	 - 

1. .. I I -Zf
l
:~. 	 Diplomats Edge Towards Peace boy suggested ingenuity and resourcefulness. 	 1;, 

	

I... 	
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 lii' wasn't SI) swift or agile as his compatriots. 
So hi' used his head. The fat man was the irn- 	' 	-. 	

.,.:'. 	' :. 	

':-' 	 - 	

' 	

fl I.P.ON DE RN 	to bring about a disengn- to 20 minutes for the Vim- 
lie 

of mirth, wit, and open-handed gentility. 	 . 	 .:'.. 	 EA Foreign ?'ewi Analyst menu In Vietnam. They know, nam.hound tfliiuu to cross the lie cult turnip greens with it lawn-mower, anti 	
PARIS NEAl 	The dip- of course, what American lii- Soviet-Chinese border which is the chickens and pigs hid in the woods when he 	

.',,,, 	 Inmate are edging towards telligence agents have been came visiting, but he exuded spire and love of 	 - 	

:t 	 peace in Vietnam. 	 repnntng fin several 	 anti- a few miles wide. Now It 	) 	• life. 	 , 	 .: 	 - 

Then we tried 1ongevit to slenderness, if a 	 -. 	 ,, 	

,, 	 sent Nixon's plan for that the North Vietnamese 	takes months to cross the 
a supervised withdrawal of the Viet Cong have become so same strip of land. The kid has a little middle his parents carry on as 	 ' 	 all foreign troops from South weakened militarily that they Chinese border guards ddHt- if he had destroye(I public property. Tomorrow's 	 ,., 	 . 	 -. 

-' 	

Vietnam. to be folinwed by a are ready to agree to a esase- .rat.ely delay paper work for perfect baby will probably resemble ii six-inch 	 ,. 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 supervised election, triggered firs. 	 the trains and are abusing the ruler, and the man who can shut one eye and 	
.. 	 fresh hopes that the tragic 	Moreover. the Soviet leaders Soviet people who are guard. pass for it needle will Is' the national model. 	 ,. 	 • • - 

 

;71 I . conflict might soon come to a are Irritated by Ho Chi ?dhih's lug the cars." negotiated conclusion. 	 neutrality In the conflict be. 	The Russ ians mny be telling 
When we attain the zenith hi boniness we may 	 •- 	 ' 	 :. 	 , ' 

	 / q 	

There are still many hurdles tween itussia and Red China, the truth this time. however, 

	

not know It but we will emulate Irving Cobb 	' 	
.. 	

to be cleared before there is There has bean serious die- In the view of specialists on 
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OPLAP400 
Pb... Oniasi. (5 1.3411 

- 	

- 	 $2.49 " 
neighborhood In Bowie, Md., who was one of 800 cadets gruel hind them. 

C.e,.i 3-I24JOw'..S.5Ct$-$352 and the girls didn't know any. usted Vedncsday morning, lie 	The wedding was one of 59 	l..G.'I •AM 2 4575 T'...* AM 7-ASIC 

Hail Stn.s 	
one," said the lather, Lt. Col. reports soon to Ft. Sill, Okla. 	st'ht'duled this 'teck after grad 
Richard P. Cassidy. "I was feel. 	The logistics of a double' svd. nation, I•. 	IC_ 	 . 	 - 

(The "Seminole Calendar" is 
offered as a public, service' by 
The Sanford Herald free of 
charge. Chubs, organizations, 

etc., wishing to "reserve a 
date" are invited to bring 1* 
or telephone items for this col-
umn. It is suggested they be 
presented two days hi advance 
of publication.) 

June 1 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Unit III will meet at 7:30 
p.m.; Americanism - a a s a y 

SANFORD 
VEGETABLE 

MART 
FEDERAL-STATE MARKET 

NEWS SERVICE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 
VEGETABLE REPORT 

Shipping point information 
for Wednesday, June 4. All 
sales FOB for stock of gener-
ally good quality, unless other-
wise stated. 

SAN FOR1).O'I EDO. 
ZELLWOOD DISTRiCTS: 
Cabbage - Demand Slow, 

Market Steady. Domestic 
Round type, medium to large 
size, 3% bushel crates in-
cluding fair quality 11.50-1.715, 
beet ,uth' $1.71. 50 lb. sacks 
tl.&u, occasional lower. 

Carrots - lie-mend Fair, 
Market Steady. Mesh bags, 
rnaat,ei- containers, 49-I A. 
film begs, medium to large 
use $,U1t. few $2.75. 50 lb. 
iecks, large' size. iou,.' pack 
11.75. Last report. 

Celery - lie-mend Muder-
etc. Market Steady. Pascal 
ype, 16 inch crates, 1 	dozen 

 $4.00, 2 duzi,rt and 2% 
iux.en sizes $4.25, 3 dozen size 
4.00, 4 dozen thru 6 dose-n 
uiae $8.50. Hearts, wirebound 
rates, flInt wrapped, 24 count 

14.bLi. 
Guru Sweet - Lie' in a tid 

uud, 	.th*erl,," 	Yellow 	type 	I 

teady. %'.hite type- buuiiger. 
Sire-bound eratet, 4%-C, dozen 
uses, ye-flue type $2.25. Whit,, 
)'$ie $tI.U0. 

Cucuiitl.t.'rs - 1.Iriitiid Slow, 
4arke't About Steady. I 1I 
t.ahcl crate-,, waxed $3.00, 
air quality *2.tlU..2. Siatall 
.&t 2.2a-.54I Large' size 
I .fiU.2.tiU. 

Peppers -- Demand Good, 
Ierke't About Steady. Bushel 
,ike'ts stud I I 	bushel crates, 
,tIuforni 	%','nder type, large, 
me $4.50.5.00, uiost,ly $4.64). 
lediuni size $3,00-3.(,0. 

H. B. lSichatian 
Phone Bfl.5Lt22 

ing sorry for them so I called ur 
the hostess at West Point ant 
asked if there was anyway sh 
could have them Introducec 
around." 

The Cassidys, now of Aurora, 
Cob., brought their girls te 
West Point for a weekend In 
1967. The girls took it from 
there, 

Jo Arm, 19, married 2nd it. 
Larry B. Main last June after 
graduation ceremonies. 

The twins, blonde Constance 
and brunette Lorrett.a, both 22, 
we're married in the same 
church a year later. 

"1 almost didn't think I would 

Perfume became very fash. 
Ionable around 1850. Both men 
and women wore scent boxes 
known as pornanders and poun 
cet boxes which hung from their 
waists. 

ii rioriaa 
LAKE CITY, 71... (AP) - 

Rail stones as big as golf balls 
bombed this city end surround-
ing tobacco fields for about 
20 minutes Wednesday, brief-
ly treating Columbia County 
residents to the Illusion of 
snow. 

"It was just like those king 
sized marbles," said Mrs. Roy 
Bagley, whose trailer home 
was bombarded by the rattling 
pellets. "The ground here was 
just covered. It was just like 
snow outside." 

But Florida's warmth pre-
vailed, and the hailstones 
quickly melted Into little pools 
of water. 

Farmers reeported consid. 
erabls crop damage, but no 
dollar estimate's were avail. 
able. 

iwardp will he presented. 
S S 

June 7 

Elks Club, p.m.. Barbershop 
uartet social evcnt: public in. 

cited. 
S • 

Juno 12 
Seminole County Campers 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at First 
rederal caucus room. 

S S 

June 14 

Seminole High School class 
f 1929, 40th reunion; recep-
ion at ii p.m., dinner at 7:30 
fl.m., House of Steak; call 
reservations to Alice Nerd' 
ren, 322 22112. 

S • • 

Pose 11 
Fleet Rrscrs'c Ladies Auxili-

try meeting. 5 p.m., postponed 
'ram June 11, at FRA home; 
ntmibers and eligible, invited. 

S • 

lone 26.25 
Country Store sponsored by 

)orcas Circle S am. to 5 p.m. 
n White Hall building, Upsala 
resbyterian Church. Baked 
ocids, paintings, rummage and - 

issaar items will be ituld. 

talyd 
Annual funlest of the Del-

ona Civic Association for 
tnefit of Volunt.e'e'r Fir " Dc' 
srtment and Youth Program. 

Historic Relics 
LAMAR, Ccitt. (APO - A 

oung Lamer man, John Beilsi-. 
as proof that Buffalo and Ii 
tans once roamed the southecas 
!tn Colorado plain.-;. 
Searching for Indian relict 
uthwest of Lamar. Bellar 

iund the bleached tkul1 of a I 
uffalo In winch a flint arrow-
cad was itnbeddcd. 

TIM[" 
depostt system 

FORD MAVERlCK1995° 
We beret With room and power lot U.S. roads 
Wild drivers. Now 52)110g. Luzoiy loudues. Big 
trunk. Easy servicing. 

,13 k'n to -. P 
5wAs.: .eSal w,lw iidesi se., 1.11 at eesw pospenom  

S ee. Veepo,ne s*.,.., seaM ..* West ftloo. 

Or save on these other Ford 'ffrsts 

Us• otw handy 

Nite 
Oe ositor4j 

WE NAYS TWO LOCATIONS TO SUVI YOU UTTII 

BE sure to 
drown all fires. 

fill" 

E! 1. 
- 	 I$ Who - 	 - DANCH OFICI - 

31 7. W. F*ST ST. 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
322.1242 	 322.1961 

a 

Mmdci's list ned 	- 

I. tarn Gal new of ilhe 
"as lolstom 

= 
JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 

3786 South Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford 

I 
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Ti gers cIip.Cubs, 1 

SEA Sp.rI. 1t•r 
I Rotary Nudges By S4 

i
'

! 

,iw a'orn 	'yt, — ;or the first tnnnth.a,,d.one.balf 
£ of this season. peace, without naming, had bro 
' Minnesota Twins. 	

ken 	 Shrin e In Junior 
This wa, remarkable on two counts. First. B1113 Martin 

	

had taken over as manager, and for "ears Martin has .ahid 	I'VE VCI I.E%CSE 	.isw off FnJsy at 7:U) P.M. 

	

at around r.lth the word Inflammable" on his bark. Second, 	E.%TEI1N DIVISION 	to " who "ins the first half. 

	

tranquilAY bat never been a hallmark In the Twins organism. 	1'i.r. lh - Cub. 0 	I-Milir K)pff was the man of 

	

turn. The twins, shire coming to Minnesota from Washington 	 the hour for Rotary, he pitch' 
I In tptii, have eajned the Intramural camaraderie of 

	wi,' 'irt no of dogs 	 hit anie 4'd the first "even Innings *1. 
and cats at pla. 	 U, the I',', Wi' IAAg'%l(' thi lowing only one hit atriklng 

The Twins started winning right from the Mart this season year. it wus pitched hi' John 11 out eigh. At hat he wi'mt 
— a technique the had stuffed to the back of their minds and Sierptlt4w .ki. he had -)even three for three including two 

' forgotten about last M'aon. They finished selventh. 	 strike-nuts. For the Tiera. 	 Wiuiiing pitcher was 
Mark Hcmi,d had a home run, Brent flslnrn. Loser was Don I It And an unusual lightness ill heart had enveloped the Twin,.. 

Then combustible Itilh Martin blew up. When he wanted to fli's SpaL..' and John Sirru- aid Brown nhn reliever Frank 
send rookie pitcher Chancy Waiters , ti 	 towaki each had triles. For Sloan. Sloan pitched sevr'yi 
farm team, farm director Sherry Robertson Instead gate the Cubs John Butler made the inning,., allowed four hits, 
Matters train fare hi the twins' Charlotte (N-C-) Class A team. defensive play of the game on struck-oul eJeven. 

'Z 	"J mio he' nlddashioned," said Martin, hopping, "but I a 	beautiful 	catch. 	I.osing 	Shrius. !' . (lilIan S 

	

thought that when nu left the big leagues you ge to Triple A. 	w:,- flngpr Cihhnt. 	Shrine won their first game 

	

Herr's a kid that was almost ready to pitch for the Twins, and 	Ilehel. 11 • Twins 	of the season. This was a eon- 
be'i not good enough to plan for Denver. How In the hell am! For the Re)'cls Pat Johnsontinuatinn of a previous game 
I supposed to rapialo something like that? 	 had three hfts. Mike Berry% called due to curfew that went 

Soon, though, peaceful co-existence was rehid 	Fred Oahc,rn. Clri'e Kiner. Ru or.e extra inning. For Shrine 
as it nat In the team's first season In Minnesota after slugger; ly Griffith. soil Randy Morgan Sam Nash doubled in the win- - 

C. 

'5 

S 

PGA's Racial Problem 

?Z 
EIder Tells Story 

Giants Seem 10 - It 
~p 

4-I 

00 

Sitnilhi, ,%in.l Citilfiui nibi Is list as 
timul in sonic ul;n c's - 

?stuiiciunno l )lwum officials sit Iii 
wrillie-tilily r ,n- lit I 'br. which    
FIder ciii tI I,,' t ne ii it'd lie' it' riot-
er vs-vic, i-alli ii lit their sihhe-ntion. 

"'Niihhninig ,-vu-r c-arnie" lit niy an 
tent hem.'' s,, Iii Na ii' Capt. ,Tlni 
Mc- ('itt-I in - 	n - h;m in- in in 	of 	tine 
?,tnrc - h Ii In .Iein'nmnto Open, ''If 
iiin- thuing html lu-e'ri upon ed In 
mennlu'rs of lii,' ri.Id slnfl, they 
wotulul ha % r n -nine' (n me. 

''We've inter huu,.I any trouble 
in 	l'e'ni,sn ,aIci , 	stud 	Jack Tut. 
hill. h 'n.mfi'cin,ucsl (;mdri'ns Asso-
thuilu'iu bum liauummiut iluiecleut velit, 
lives inert'. 

AWARD WINNERS at the Oviedo High School 	der" football; Alonzo McKeever, "Best Offensive sports banquet included v!alcolm Lavender, "Best 	basketball; Rex Riepe, "Rest Defensive" basket. Offensive" player football; .Toe Mikler, "Best Of- 	ball, and Randy Janson. "Rest Defensive baseball. fermsive" baseball; Ken Washington, "Bent Defen. 	 (Herald Sports Photos) 

l's 

	

Bob Allison gate pitching instructions to teammate Camilo ('SC'fl faa a hit. I"(,T the Twins ning run. For Cii-itan Jeff 	 . . 	. 
Pascual hi throning a bat at his bead. 	 t John ?kv'ns had a triple, and Feldmeyer got the only hit. Pa rtici patio n Game 

	

— And, a few season, ago, after pitching coach John, en inWelch   a s,nt.le. - Win- Winnin' iitchcr Pat Crimmins, 	 ________ 
Sam moved not of the coaches' locker room Into the players' ning pitcher Billy Griffith, loser Willie Wall. 

room because he and Me-Ic stopped talking. 	 loser Josh Howe. 	 STANDINGS 	 W I. 
— And then after Sals departed th t1irtroll and pitches Jim vil-twis ...... _ ................... 5 	C) ktwnnfs .. 	

I 	I Kant wrote an open letter in A local newspaper mourning the 	 ........ 	 6";;; :::::::::::: 71 3 

- And after outfirlden Ted UhIsender and Too), Oliva "'ES11
7UN DWISIOIN 

Sh. 	
.::::::::::::: I 9 
	Little League Is For Kids t, 

squared off. 	 -, 	• 	IN 	 Yanks 3 
rot 	true 	Panthers: 	Donny — And after a nack 	pitcher pulled a gun on a teammate. • Hi TOM .%l.F.XANDEit 

.Isinn 	weni 	twofor 	three- 	in 
— And after the players nearly created a civil war overlutiing  LU ..e Herald 	Sports 	F.4itor 

Chuck 	Me their I2H 	poct.sc'asan World Series 	money splits. Many 	i'oungstrrs 	:.re- 	enjoy. 

	

:ullan 	had 	a 	triple. 	For 	the 
With this kind of blstor 	— rivaled only by the hordes of Yanks. 	Scott 	Legan, 	Duane League 

ing 	the 	An' riuen 	Game', 

Genghis Khan — the Twins added Martin as their manager. Lee, and Paul Foster each had 
baseball, 	It 	started 	on 	the 
nsodlnts To some, It na, like dropping a lighted match Into a bucket a 	hit. 	Winning 	pitcher 	Paul Results and many youngsters 
of today 	in the 	Central 	1-1. 

	

o( kerow'nr. 	
J'niw. 	loser Den WelLs 

I In 	Ne-n 	'onL, 	recently, 	Martin 	came 	out 	of 	the 	dugout 	Chief, 	r - Cards S F.MTNOLE 
rids 	ares 	participate 	in 	or- 

and 	signaled 	for 	a 	relief 	pitcher, 	Bob 	Miller. 	Jerry 	Crider 	Ftur 	ii,' 	('t,,.'fs 	Koi'I.is 	flaw. 1.111 I.E 	LEAI;lE 
gzinired LitUc' League and Pee 
Wet' League action. came 	In instead. 	Miller, who bad not been warming up, now 	kins 	had 	two 	triples, 	Chris STANDINGS 6-249 But .ometãmes the older pet, began to throw furiously. 	The 	umpire had 	announced Miller, (;-dnpr 	and 	S.entl 	Ag4e,'s,m S..nin.. t.....n. 	 t' 	' 	'1' ____________________ 

&%%aclatril 
fly 	TOM SEl'i'' 	 'They ,Iuot'l 	get 	tin tippomlinni 

I, rss 	Spun-Is 	'u's i lirt 	lv to piny this kInd iii c-unit-se' ott 
' 	'uVAsIIINGTON 	APt 	Iii' 	t lit-mr tour.'' lie said, point lug out 

IM 	Fluter 	says 	there 	nm- i' 	lliiIfl%' 	ovt't- 	lii,' 	;shunli 	ik'thc's,in 	('nisti 
Negroes 	%%-hitcttuitil 	hit' 	dIIu'if'dd 	It)- 	Club in 	suburban 	Mnrylnnuul 
(ill 	on 	the 	prnfr"inn,i) 	golf tour 	i 	e 	lit' 	uiciushlfit'ei 	for 	(lie' 	LI_S. 
hut 	they CA WI 	get 	tile itu,'rt su, r)' 	()la'ii 
flu a tuei a I 	backing. 	

' 'i' 	t,,., 	Off 	the 	pi uhl Ic 
KItten, one of tli,' I,- is 	Negn-nu's 	"nurses 	nuil 	see a 	counts>' e'hih 

on the pm-u tour, also 50% s iarInh 	like' tick 	anti 	li,v,' 	to fsue'e 	slnuik 
tmmnts 	at 	50111,' 	of 	the 	tuiumrn:, 	tint) 	iluuhn'i 	lint- c 	In 	l,u'for.'. 	Hut 
ncnt* 	he's 	l)ln)c,I 	in 	Cnlih,,rnuia. 	It's 	uk,. 	,'v- ,'us-n hing 	vi'u'. 	vs ii lu 	a 

n in's see 	amid 	I"i tin id., 	li:sv 	
' 	lit nl, 	I ira c- ti c- c' 	iuniti 	they'll   	conuiti 

persuaded 	him 	to eunsi(tcr b) 	n-, nil - 
passIng 	thin.,' 	cv culls 	 Tli,-iu' 	at-u' 	into 	10 	N.-gru's 

The 	31 3- i-cur-old 	Wi,chuingtoin 	vs hut 	ut.' 	- umi'idc,. ii 	mt'giiliii-,. 	tin 
'A ll dmhinntel- 	is ill 	nuut 	PIllS 	lii 	the 	(ito 	tumor 	ini-hmidiutg 
the Monirsntn Open in Pensn.'o 	('barth' Silforci anti liii nephew. 
lit ,  	1"imn, 	La'c,nucu', 	lie 	stys, 	tIn' 	(:iirtis 	Siffonti 	Pete. 	Cliff 	much 
racial   	bias 	by 	the 	gall ei-Ies 	IF 	butt ' rd 	II, mit- ti, 	none 	ri lilt-il, 
th 	is ut rst 	he 	11:1s 	c ult'lnm uteri 'ii -a md 0 rorge ,loiunsmu - 
'Iii,' 	Moncanil., 	tourney 	brim-nv 	Kiuli-,- 	':.ld 	In' 	imt,.s 	m,tu''umt 	10 
vs ,,s called the l'ensict'ohui Open 	tnnuriiainents ii year but 	in burr 

''The-re are lots of Negro pliny- 	or (tie Ii 	has been tin,' t,urn.'t tub 
ens 	'shut 	would 	do 	real 	will 	eu 	risc'm,iI t,nunnts from the galleries. I,& 	the 	tour.'' 	Elder said 	in 	an 	in 	'i 'in tired of being c'mclleul N Ig - 
ten 	cit. 	''I 	can 	rminc 	1 	ii tint,' 	ger 	tim- 	Black 	Roy,'' 	lie 	s,uln, 
list of them, 	but 	the3' don't 	pla)- 'l, 	jiuct 	toil' 	to 	fl 	hc'.ntl. 	I 
because thrv can't get the back- 	haven't said utn)- thing imixtut this 
111g.'' 	 before but 	I feel 1'v, 	livid It on- 

Eider said the golfers on the dernt'athu 	long 	enough 	and 	be 
All- Negro 	circuit, 	which 	he 	11ev-c It should commit' to a head.- 
played for 10 3-ears be-for,' Join- 	"There 	tins 	been 	some 	liii- 
Ing the PGA tour a little over pro%euiwnta 	but 	some 	of 	the 
two years ago, might encounter places are just as had as they 
some 	minor 	problems 	because ever we're',' 	lie said 	"It's ne'aiiy 
of the courses 	 I hard 	for 	null' 	to 	play 	in 	the 

—'.5 	 V.- 	 _________ 

r 	- 	•-—
__ 
	 1 known as parents, carry this 

game of fun, participation, 
and recreation just a little hit 
too far. In the final tabulation, 
any damage that I, done' to 
suits in harm to that particu-
lar parent's son. Here are a 
few instances. 

Ever)' parent is proud of 
their offspring. Every parent 
should be proud of their son 

and daughter, but ninny carry level 	Shove 	the 	llyear.old 
this pride just a 	little too for. I class 	the 	remark 	may 	have 
Standing 	sit 	a 	I.ittle 	I.e acne I fitted. 	But 	to 	a 	ten-year-old, 
pink 	en- 	.ifternonn. 	I 	was just learning the principles of 
anazed at sonic of the crowd's the game and of the .oclologl. 
actions. 	One 	little 	fellow cal atmosphere he is going to 
stepped to hat and out of the live 	in, 	i 	was 	wrong. 
stands 	a 	parent 	veiled, 	'You Following 	this 	scene 	the 
show 	'cm. 	son, 	knack 	it 	out ,time lady's son came to bat, 	1 
of the park.' The little fellow You 	wouidn't 	have 	believed 
amjic.d. showing what teeth he  it" 	the 	....k. 	LI 

so Miller had to pitch. 	Ralph Houk protested that Older was 	hgot ii hit.. For thpCeunip Altmot. 	'he-Ins 

VT 14 	£ 

there stud Crider should pitch to at least one man. 	The umpire: Ward Rehrvns had two doubles, 
7 1 2 

said no. 
BaI.e'r ' 

Caase'n'err' Indians 7 2 1 
twe 	singles, 	Warier, 

Miller, meaunhile, continued to throw In the bullpen. 	Fl 	 and 	Thierpe 	one 	hit 
Lake 	Mary 	Giants 	.... 6 4 () 

nally, Milks 	t-iumr in. 	Ilouk said 	Martin did all this just 	5-0 	inch. 	Winning 	pitcher 	was 
Longwood Braves .......5 2 1 

-111 
give 	Miller 	time 	to 	loosen 	up. 	Martin, 	wearing 	his 	angel's 	Kool:i' 	I' 	loser 	Mike. 

Sunland 	Yankees 	........4 4 1 
mask, said It "as purely accidental. 

z.rru'r. 
Ait.amnnte Senators .... 4 5 0 

The Twins' players loved It, 	 staunuwas 	 w 	i. Forest City Pirates 2 5 1 
s For 	It 	nat 	Martin 	who 	was 	drummed 	out 	of 	the 	Yankee 	earn 	............................ 2 	2 

Altamonte 	Panthers 0 3 0 
c'w,t, 	............................ Major League nrganizatle,n after be and some 	teammates tore 	up a New...................... 

York saloon one evening. 	And some time later. Martin brake 	Jtio 	MAJOR l.E:%C,t'E Longwood 	Brave's 12 1 1 
the jaw of pitcher Jim Brewer 	and was 	sued for $1SO,OotI. 	 Rutar Casseibern- 	Indians 11 3 1 
And, 	still 	thinking 	he 	should 	have 	been 	middleweight 	than,. 	( rcan.usns 	(Jie'irnl,'t 	11 

* 

Forest City Pirates - . 13 4 0 
pion. 	Martin 	laid 	out 	the 	Twins' 	traveling 	secretary 	in 	a 	By 	wsiinjng 	thu 	guitie Sunland 	Yankee, 	..,.. 6 K I 
cenu-i'temps 	over 	a 	hotel 	kv. 	 tan' 	ii ill 	nu,-i-t 	Kiwanis Lake 	Mary Giants 	.. K 9 2 

Altamonte Senators 	.. II 9 0 

SJC Baseballers Get Nat. Honors 
Altamonte Twins 
Altamonte Panthers 	.. 

5 
2 

7 0 
33 1 

I Y'iinura 1 1 L 

_________ 	 - - 

	

____.. ~#__ 
	

FeetTall 	~; 
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. . - 	 Lowly Montreal ~51 
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"I., , 	

,- 	 ,. 	 fly f'( K COUCH 	'or'."1 tn'tnn _. 

-' 	
Press 'pnrms Writer 	'.Veutpner 'i,ok 	,1- trait Into  

	

- 	 ftIu( 	t.tfltC 	Ii,' 	,' ui's 	'1'." ' -n-?h 	riming at %fontn,'.-il. 21 - 	
- u"v r. , 	ill ,'ot tcui 	o (.,'n, u ,lk,wj Willie 	V,uvs intl 'hen 

	

- 	 t.niirh 	intl 	his 	itwrnm'tibIe ,Zlt tOt-i clnmh'- fr nit.- Willie '.yt"- 
Shrur.Icung \tu.n 	 (.ut'oy on a ,emn-'up nnd l{.n lIen- - 

The bottom rib the. Sun ?'i',n- 1u.r;nn ,in mtke. 

	

'm.cn halting order ("Il upon 	Rut flat'.' \tarihall 4re'iv in. 34 
Mauch 'V,'dnosday nIght. u';,et -uht'r v'utle ttiatt intl :..anler 
ir.g thu. (n,sr1(d ti-a an 1 5 -"dory ripped ruin rtirtng sIngles mu 
ri':u.r Mrinlr',,I that ran :he ?e- trCorrn$c'a 	tent 	'he 	'unts 
;)ot losing 0 reak 'n 4 ani.'-m 	qhipa,j 4-1 'vtt 	-5 it-a run rtr'ihle - 
A record for uitlnlr u.,guu.. cv v4'(are 	%fsenns 	I1BI 	itnutle t 

	

S 	
pan-on '-'hubs 	 ,',,l)flt'(I ht' !-,Ilv 

-- 	 ,4 	 .1mck FiI.itd, Ifah 1.anlu.r. pinch- 	Threo 	ninth 	nning 	-'Ins 

	

- 	
- 	 or Mi,' \(rCnr'vitq-'le and Don 'vrtptn'rl lip %!.'raarrnlrk', third - 

Courage, sand Mark Twain, it resistance to foot-not the absence of lc,'. If ci always 	Mason ttrik,-'nj 'hi' big hut-c rifi -'dt.r',' unit eft h,ui'h bleeding ' 

present Sometimes we can lode if. Sometime, we cam'?. The lea, that haunt i tIIe 	- rankle. '.t.ku. -i -enu.r in u rite Iarr.;si,u in the ronthllke \lont. It smoke-filled boxing arena is coptur.d above as Andy Kendall ontnc.potec the Mow fSt'Om 	
- run fnmir'h -tuning e.'e-p!ns$nfl 'hat real 'imhhn;is. 

stalking Light Heavyweight Champion Bob Foster that will end the light in the Fourth 	P11t itt .; i)'s ninning -vitilin 	'Mliii. Wegener) e'*s pitch- 
round of their championship bout, 	 five losses -( Liii. -,lltcme mtr'a out gremut -intO bitt Murderers - _____________---- 	--- - 	 -------- 	-- ---- -- - 	 - 	

— 	 sey h',' Muchs 91 Phil.udet- Rome oh Hiatt. tnl.r, Mc- 
'itilii Phillm.'e. 	 i.irrnnrk 4n4 Mason -'anle up n 

ornhattled 

	

Osuna, Mexican Tennis King Killed l7ut.ime-(nnuinnt..ii-tpinrn 	
said - hr 

1142 was 5 ripseij Lw Montreal. 
MEXI('() CITY (Al') 	ISa ni, tie able to reach the (Thai fr, 	 equaled their record -vtianmng 

fart Ovumna, the king of Meslean e'rie Round for the first time 	Os'mra -•-ae 	star at Southern itring of seven (ames by nlo 
tennis, via, among 79 belicvc'uj 	1937. 	 I Califorrt,-u sort wi-un the ouerrnt. ping Las Angeles -3 in a t5.irs. 
killed Wednesday in the, mu-mn 	e-'r.e of my lact ambition, in beglate singles crown In 1962. H. ntng striggle 
(curl crash of a Mexican jet air 	0- as ti-i heat Autrals,,.' took tne doahic's title in the on( 	Streaking San Diego blanked 	- 	- ________ 
liner about 31 miles west i-if 

- oci,i said 'I've'- alway' want - le-giate ranks in 161 ar.d 11W2 Philad.hphlct .1-'l: torrId Cincin- 
Monte'rrey. 	 e'-d ?o win the singles a? Wlmhle with Ramsey Earnhart intl In naIl swept past P!tL.biirgh -F 

Bud weather and the Inlated - dorm hilt you cant have every i 196.3 with R,ui-mton as hi-s partner. St. t.oiiis edged Atlanta -(-1 intl 
ane':u where' the plane crashed thiin - 	 (hiring the J.u-cr foist ',-e..rs, the Chicago Cuiba '.upped Hous. 	" 	

• 

caused the'luuy in rc,ichiing tb.' 	0-mon ,mchievc'rl u-abet great Osuna 	rr'rlicec-I the time hi. ,on 1-4 nv antler N.ttuon.tl League 	'' 	 •--. - 

site'. 	 ti - unis 	,iccamphishmc -ut 	- spent 	nrc 	intern,utmonai 	•.'nnm-s game's 	 '.0 
Osumi. .10. re.nii7e'd one of hi- 	b'cuumne the' first Mes:' 	' c"umpu'tmtmrn, He limited himself 	In the .Amerfcan League. Bail. 	- 	fra , 

	

greatest csnuhmmtmtmns in a teiltmrftil 
- 'sun the US. men's singles title i to the bug tournaments .tnit the - timer. whipped Kansas City 4. 	, 

tennis career only 10 days ago- at Forest lull.,, N.Y., in 1963. 	Davis Cup, 	 I I; Minnesota downed the New 
lie led Mexico to a stunning .1 2 	lit' wa 	a member of the 	For the past ta-nv years, he. has - York Yankees 4.2. Detroit shad. 	 '1' 
conquest of proud Australia ir, I championship 	men's doubles - been on the public retau:nn:u 'd CalIfornia 34 in ill nnings 
the North American Zu,nii' Davis - tv-iou cut Wimbledon two times ."At,' 

	

itf i,( an American tobacco Cleveland swamped Seattle 10-' 	 - 

Cup competition. 	 When he was only 21, he teamed company arid spent much of his - -I; Washington heat Kansas City 	 - 	 - 
The triumph over the Autsies with Dennis Ralston id the. Lniit- time OIILIIdC of Mexico. 	3-I and the Chicago White Sox 

had, He sasoajt there during ;;0;5tt"- 	 12 rnetmns 1* d Ss f: the victory 	 ouna and his 
our c

blond
:n rl-Ah

; 	 - AfAi 	 ________ 
I . 	 Leslie, had 

 

to knock it out of Itte park. dropped a fly ball and did he 	 I 	
:.* 	

1. 
; I " 	 1924. It nicant the Aussies would I with countryman Antonio Pala. ranged in age from 4 mantlix to 

You know what happeried nvxt. over relvivr a chewing out 	I 	 .~'. M-~ 	 - -;.... 
 

	

. N 
	 10 years. 	 I 

Sf. Pefe 	Mike McCormick 
but I "ill nIa> It anys'-mn>-, he ftt'uul 	his dt'mct mother. it 	 - - 	 Charlie Slifords The Going Has Beea Tough 	 The airliner which crashed 	 Lanier -and Mason. who went 
struck-out. He' lowered his m'(unti ridiculous, diu't it? 	 -' - 	

- 	 was on a domestic flight intl - 	In 	FSL 	Into the ,fame hatting 221 and 
head, embarassed to 1 ook But it happens every day. 	 - 	 'was a Metecar,a de Avi,-ucmon 707 	 I -R respectti'ely, each went 3.

Another gripe that I hear, 	

U 172 	

~Jet. The rraih occurred in the' 	 fori rn ;iacr 'he Giants' I"whit around. and during the rrst of J 	 I AIJ 40R 

	

Co. 	Remcnt.,  

	

UL, 	cue 	parent., 	Uflie-Ss the team is six to eight 	 By BOB GREEN 	vs-ark for, well, you wouldn't be round of the 72-hole tourney on probably 	without 	realizing, 	runs 	mchemd, 	 AssocIated Press Sports Writer fvery much use to yourself or the 6,654-yard, par 71 Midlothian 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS had put his 	son 	on 	the 	spot. 	The 	Little 	League 	was 	set 	 MIDLOTHIAN, 	Ill. 	(Al') 	-,anyone else." 	 ICountry Chub course, During the name 	game 	al,- 	up 	strickv 	for 	paitici1'ation 	 Jack 	Nicklaus, 	ranked 	among 	Nicklaus. the 210pound Gold- 	"I feel good. Sometimes I'm 	National League 	 American League other 	lad 	came 	to 	the 	plate..cuiuj 	to 	he'.urr: 	h,ittt-bitll, 	not 	to 	 the 	favorites-but 	didn't 	want en 	Beer 	who has 	won 	all the 	hitting the ball pretty good, s, 	East Division 	 East Division He 	struck out, 	too, 	and 	from' sit 	on 	th1 	bum-h. 	Can 	you 	 the role-when he set out In de- worlds major titles and cham' 1 my game Isn't 	that consistent 	 W. 	I. 	Pet. G.R. l 	 W. 	L. 	Pci, G. B. 
>'ellcd, 'Way 	to 	go, 	that 	just 	youngsters 	go 	through? 	In 	 Tournament title today. 	 But, 	as 	always, 	big 	Jack 	New York -' 2a 	2.3 	.521 	R'i I 

out 	of 	the 	stands 	a 	wc,mmiii 	imagine' the hurt some of these 	 tens, of his Western Open Golf pion of the last two Westerns, 
I 
right now," 	 Chicago .. -. 35 	16 	.6R6 	

— 	Baltimore 	- - 	37 	15 	.704 	- 
shows 	you, 	we 	arm.' 	going 	to 	later 	year, 	sociology 	teaches 	 "I don't think you can really 	 ranks as the man to beat. 	Pittsburgh 	- 	23 	25 	-SOs) 	914 	Boston 	,.... 	31 	15 	.64r 	l'i beat 	you 	MhI' 	If 	this 	vs-as 	a 	ui 	that 	thi, 	cause', 	rejection 	• 	• 	pick one man and make him a 	 St. Louis 	. 	-* 	aim 	nut. 	Detroit 	-----26 	11 	&l 	it-, - 

By THE tSOCI.%TED PRESS in !he .iin -men camenia age. 
St. Peter'ibur'i Wayne Dees raced home from fIrst on e sin' 

iuiiixged two home runs and Win. 4 	by Wayne Garvtt that 

ter Haven nudged .tloa pent. klppeci past center fielder \Vtl. 

age points ahead of Orlando 	lie Davis (tit a two-base error, 

first place in the Central Dlvi- 
don to highlight. play 	,. 

Chicago White Sax hurlers 

Florida Stan! League Vt'dc- ',,npI,'t'c oniy 2t1 fames last 

day 	 wjaon. it van the lowest figure 

Rain wiped out halt the iched' 	he .tmerre.-in League. 

By GARY TAYIMR 

Herold Sports Staff 

nigh school team or any other from society. IJiflije'S anyone? Cauelbt-rry Indians 	-- II 	3 
College vu-bile Jim Rupich received a partial 	Lorurwc,od 	Braves 	- -- 10 	3 0 
sctuolar,.hsp 	to 	Jacksonville 	University. 	- Altaniont, 	Twin, 	-------5 	3 2 

Carl 	Shurnaker, 	Brent 	Helms 	and 	Gary 	Jt,,tst City Pirates .... 	F. 	5 1 Sernaruebik have all been offered full scholar. 	Late' 	Mary 	Giants 	- 	6 	4 2 ships to Stetson University, although none of 	Altamonte Se'natot, .... 	6 	8 0 the three has formally accepted a 	scholar- 	sunland 	Yankees - 	. 	1 	9 2 ship to Stetson at the present. 	
Altamonte 	Panthers 	.. 	0 33 3 - Ron 	Harry led the team 	with 	17 	eon- 

McUt1ve' scoreless 	innings, 	while' Ron Wald- 	, farm League 
iron led the team with 34 a-toku bust's. 	Alvin 	Loniv'wue,d 	Braves 	(s 	1 0 
Williams 	Mole four bases hi a 	single 	game, 	Altiiriuun' Twins 	.......9 	3 0 
Carl 	Stiurnaker 	had 	two 	grand-slam 	borne 	Case.elberry Indian, 	... 	P 	2 (1 
runs and S RBIs in one game, and Ron Wald. 	Altamonte Senators -.. 	6 	6 0 
rca, batted 5 for 5 In one game. 	Eon Harry 	Lal:,' 	Mary 	Giants. .... 	6 	.7(11 
holds the strike-out high for one game at 1. 	Sunland 	Yunvces 	, 	6 	3 1 

John 	Been, 	who 	It'd 	the team 	with 	his 	
- i 	regienod Falcons .... 	4 	5 1 405 	batting 	average, 	was 	clotely 	followed 	'Forest 	City 	I'rratrs 	. 	2 	7 0 by 	Gary 	Sernanehik 	at 	.34, 	John 	Beasley 	Altamonte Panther, . 	1, 30 Ii at ,324, and Eon Waldron at .312. 	Been had I Pte Wee 	League 127 	at 	bats 	and only 	struck 	out 4 	times. 

Been, 	along 	with 	Shumaker, 	was 	selected 	Jurc,t 	City 	Purate-, 	. 	1' 	2 (I 
It' 	the aIi-conlcrtinte team 	both 	their 3-ears 	Altamonte Twin. 	--------7 	2 (1 
at Seminole. 	 Altitnuotuts 	Panthers 	.. 	6 	3 

favorite" the Ohio strongboy 
said. "Any one of 40 or 50 play 	

' 	 FIGHT 	
PhIla'phla .. 18 28 .391 l't'i Wiiih' .....27 23 .it 11-s By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

, UIC in ene i. ream ,iriult. more 

irs could win It, There's Just too 	- 	

Montreal ... Il 33 	.239 2li New York .. 24 28 	.171 13 I l.tTfl\G-,%l Kailne, tige. ing postponement of encounters 

many good golfers out there to 	. 	- 	 - . . 	 I 	 West flit lion 	 Cleveland - 14 31 	.311 19t1 drove In four runs nith a 

dcii- involving Disytnn. 	at Win. 

Atlanta . - . - 29 19 	 West I)IiI,iou 	I ble. Infield out .end ..tcrtflce 	
tar Haven, West Palm Beach at 

make a choice. 	 - 	
' 	 RESULTS 	Los Angeles 28 11 .171 Pt Miiiiieotjt 	23 20 .533 — and it, up the sinning run with Pompano Beach intl .liamm at 

"Of course," he added, "there 	 ' Cincinnati - 2i1 20 	53 	2 	()emki,,,id 	25 22 	.532 	1 	ll)Ih.Inning slnjla in fletruit's 
, Fort Lauderdale. 

Ness- always are certain players you 	 r-. 	
.SI'TS. .FIGHT RESULTS 	'rn 

San Fran.,. 2 2) .5:11 	'i Chicago ,.. 21 23 	 1-4 victory over CalIfornia. 	
The showers came as a blurs. 

have to figure you have to 	- 

beat." 	
'l' -- 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Houston ----21 29 .433 7*j cattle . - 	22 26 .433 6 	PITChllM, - 11111 S a g e r, eng to WinLer L-faven, which 

lie didn't name any names. 	- 	- 

	~Mg - 	- 	 NAGOYA, Japan — 
Fighting San L)ii'go . 24 30 .411 8 	Kansas City 22 23 ,44 	Dodgers, an't Jack DiLaurn,n.msseit Orhmndi, when he Twina 

P 	Pt 	but Bill Casper, twice a U.S. 	
Ilaneidem, 127. Japan, outpotnted 	%'t'dnrsday's Results 	California . 	Li 31 	.343 11 1 3 %lets, traded t'eo'hitte'ns over dropirii a i'2 deciswmi to Tam- 

Open champion, winner of more 	
- VII Tumulak, 125, Philippines, 	New York 1, Los Angeles 0. 1 5 	Wednesday's Results 	the first nine innings before 	a) he only other game, Kay 

took himself out of (tint catego- 	 LAS VEGAS, Nev,-Art Aide- 	Chicago 3, houston 4 	 Minnesota 4, New York 2 	Mets sum I-i) In IS Innings. S:Ug 	 ilimurs for the !light than *205.000 last year, quickly 	 ., . 	
10. 	 innings 	 Chicago 7, Boston 2 	 le*tlng for pinch hitters, the Wit nipped Cocoa, 2-t. 

r'. 	 ': - 	

rete. 157'L, Ls Vegi,, oulpoint- 	St. Louis 4. Atlanta 3 	 Washington 3, Kansas City 1 	
- -_______________ 	 belonged tu Dee, with his two 

S,,ri Francisco H Ioniri'ul I 	Baltimore 6 O.ukhirid I 	 elta 'iver tile fence at St. Pu-  

The dijcnuoxmd nine from Seminole Junior 
College trnisbe'cl only third in the state tour. 
nament, but they gained some' very high 
rankings throughout tht' exutjr' nation. 

Gary Semanchik, whose' 45 RBI, were tied 
only by Be-au Robinson of Encone Junior 
College, It'd the entire nation with the 
uRIs by a Junior College Pia.r during the 
sczmu.on. 

.1(Jhn Jie'en vs- itt ranked 27th in the nation 
in batting at-cringe, vs'ith lies .408 average. 
Both been Sd Se'mnenehik were' selected to 
this year's AllStste- team. Bon Harry, who 
posted a 107 Lii,'. shiht' recording seven 
Whir and only out loss, was Listed 21st in 
the' nation. 

Seminole' vs-as ranked 8th in the country 
for Utcir 314 won-lost record, 13th for their 
team batting avoragc (if .282, and 19th in 
tnt- nation for their .930 lielding ns'eragc. 

.Nie SJC biesetuali piners will go on to 
lout -year rc'lle'e', on base'hall ariinlaraiine 

AMONG candidates sponsored by Altamonte 
Springs teams in the Seminole Little League Queens 
Contest are (left to right) Karen Sims, Twins 
Majors; Ellen Hopper, Senators Pee-Wee; and 
Janice Vinhau, Senators Majors. 

(Jane Casselberr-v' Photo) 

Carl Shurnaker led the team with t1i88 	 Braves ...... & 3 

Junior Golf Meet 
Set At Cape Coral 

.,., ,,..,, 	 ,auciu,s anu Brent 	""" 	"'Ur' 	" 	. 	1 	CAPE CORAL, flit. — The 	tournament. J. 	C. 	Goo,je 	Jr., John lIven, John lIcusIe'y and Ron Waldron 	Helms each eolk.cted five of the team's 24 	 sons 	of 	tvs-u 	well-known 	pro. 	son of tour pro J. C. Goouie, Is Iiitve' 	m('(ess- vd 	full 	schio1e*t-ihips 	to 	florida 	luotntirs. 	
- 	 fespional 	golfers 	take' 	solid 	expected 	back 	for 	the 	second Southern while' Ray Joiner received a partial 	Co'ich 	Jay Bergman 	was 	well 	pleased

speds 
	

steps toward follow-ing 	fl their straight 	sear. 	Ed 	Caldwell, 
scholarship 	to 	Florida 	Southern. 	Doniuc 	with his team, and looks forward to an C%'CU 	

illustrious 	fathers' 	footsteps J 	son of "a 	Coral Golf and 
Anderson received a lull 	huulrhip to Drake 	more outstanding season next year. 	 - 	

when 	they 	bid 	for the 	bus' 	 -̀ape 	- o 

InBrief
. 	 Country Club pro, 14 Cold. over-all crown in the 10th an- 

nuual All American Junior. Gull 	well, is also enU'rt. 
7'our,uani,'rut 	iue'giruyuir,g 	Mouid.ay 	Rae-k for a crack at her third 

TopScorer 	and 	winding 	up Thursday. 	cofatcutise' 	girls' 	cusampion- 
I)ENVEH (APi -Larry Joint's 	(.h ;,,Ion 0r lIU:0nBUP 	ship will be pretty Jane>' Faa- 

of 	PGA 	 I 

tIm. season set a record ill the' 	Buddy 	Alexciuide'r 	former 	By- slrige'r 	of 	?.4 w 	Wilmington, American 	Basketball 	Assucia- de'r 	Cupper 	Skip 	Alexander's 	Pa 	Janc>-e owns more than a titan 	by 	scur;rsg 	30 	points 	or I talented 	offspring, 	will 	corn- 	doae'tm 	junior 	titles 	and 	went - more a game in 23 conaccutuvi,- 	pets' 	in 	17.15 	division 	in 	the 	nil tbe vs-a>' to the semifinals of lutitAictt. The previous tugin was 	72-hole 	Luurnarnuc'nu. 	sponsored 	the national juniors last year. 15 straight games. 	 Ii; 	the- 	Cu If 	American 	Corp. 	The long-hitting blonde love. 

ft - 

- I.- 	
- to 	be 	played 	ucer 	the 	Cape 	ly has had some of the finest 

' 	 N' 	ht 	Race 	Coral Golf and Country Chub teaching available, Arnold Pal- 
- 	 1. 	

Pe'ink 'Turf Club, south of Colunu- 	Club. 	 ed 	by Jitney 	with adding 	mi. 

- 't .,i 	' 	- 	-i" 	}'OUNTA?k, Colo. (AP)-Pike 	arid 	the 	j"e'rt 	Myers 	Country 	miser's father, beacon, is credit. 
X. 	do Springs, is th 	first In Cob 	Bows, a ree:ut graduate of measurably to her distance and 

radej to hold night thioruuglmbre'd 	Fort 	Lauderuale 	(Flit.) 	high 	accuracy 	off 	the tee and 	tier 
j 	

1 	
racing, 	 School, futuiu.hiuti up with a $19 	tint' touch around tie, green as 

. 	I 	 total 	in 	last 	,v.'Lcr'a 	All 	Amen,- 	her 	profsaiunitl. - 	
Ira 	shoo 	eSli then settled back to watch 	Lhiiectj,, 	J'auier 	ii 	eflerv-es. i 

I.
'-':- 	! 	

- 	 ., 	LAS VEGAS! Nev. (API-Tte- 	his 	td 	win 	the 	 cent 	in 	his 	praise 	of 	Jaut'y 

'-U 	'31St. g usuecru 	i.i, 	Boston, 	 ' 	-, 	 - ' 	 Gymnastics "I'm  just 	not playing well 	at 	 10 	 San Diego 	i 	Philadelphia U 	Cleveland 	1- 	(.1 t 	 , 	 r 	in 	t'1 	SL 	(. trilincml 	liii 
s 	tcrsbur, 	a r ire display of  

all right now 	said Casper, who 	 i, 	' 	 Toil ii i (uaiiies 	 [)etnuat 	.altfornea 	1 	10 in 	
MIAri 	"C 	it 	U 	P1— 	mate (curgi. Latetr mliii a1ugg ul almost 	had 	to pull 	out 	because 	 I 	, 	, 	 ' 	 St 	Louts (l tint, i i 	I 	it lions 	flhIll,S 	

i 'I ij 	K i 	K 	s..h'a.. 	' 	cr 	1 	i luime rumi 	Is the iUe1Uc 	't of another in a series of allergy 	
-. 
	 Wins 	Statue 	bogs (itni 	21) 	. 	 Todat s Game, 	

of Phi u't.,hia 	a pt', huuugit.al 	busting 	power 	carried 	St 
nct- 

attacks 	 j 	u 	' 	 0th) 	game 	i.e lit demicil 	 'so 	.aIIICt shedu ed 	
warfare 	pilot 	with 	more 	than 	tershurg 	ii 	1 	i 4 	victory 	over Casper has been plagued with 	 ChERRY 11111., N.J. (AP) — 	Friday's (i,alIlr'i 	 I' niday e Gaines 	

$200 combat missions. will coach 	Likeiand. a 	series of allergy attacks all 	 Billy Casper 	While 	riding 	at 	Garden 	State 	Cincinnati at Ctie,,g,t 	 \V.ushington 	it Minnesota. 	
the 	Air 	Force 	Academy 	rn 	Orlando fell behind Winter !1s year 	and 	simply 	hasn't 	conic 	

Park 	last 	year 	jockey 	Mike 	Piitsbur,i, at Atlirita, N 	Oakland at Detroit. N 	
na'tmc' 	te'ain 	when 	hi.s 	Viaui,,rn 	vent a Red Sox in the alt-impor- close to his loon of a year ago. 	also has had some minor prob- 	

M 	
St. Loii at li,,i,ni 	:' 	 ( ,tliforniia 	at 	(It it l.antt. 	

tour cud, in August. 	 , Lint 	Yerceiuta4e 	tit)lUflill 	tit',, iii 	a 	humbling 	thing," 	the 	lems lately. 	 I 	promised 	OflS. 	Jo hl, 	New York at Sii 	l)ii-go, 	N 	Seattle at Balttmore. 	
, 	 Sehsen!feier wa 	II -.then he 	Tainup,, 	eitflelder 	George 	\li' quiet neiin said. ''You go along 	"1 haven't played sitter Allan- 	Con,, of Our Lady of Mt. Car- 	Montreal at 	Angt'tcs, N 	(titeago tit New 	York, 	', , 
	 cwumpeeed cii YMCA utuceis en the 	Kenzie 	,a.-,ned 	bases 	nadeti with 	everything going right and 	tit (two weeks cigot,' hi' said. 	much Church Iii Ilt'rlin, N.J.. that 	I'hllade-lpiiia 	at 	S-in 	I-', an. 	N 	Kansas lmt' 	at Distort. 	

I'hil.idulphia area 	.k 	1t 	when a 	ruonue rein. His clout erased .a 1-J you don't think 	how fortunate 	"1 really taut tell you 	how 	lie would mmiiike a nice donation 	------ - - 	 - 	
P

- ________________ C- 	

— 	Junior at Penn State. he -aiim the , Orlando 'eati. you are to have good health. I'm playing. 	Every shot is a to the church If he ever won a 	WatCh 	
:.uetern collegiate - National cot 	Larry Evans raced home 'sun Then something like this comes 	new experience. 	Oh, 	itt' 	lilt 	ci 	$100,000 rae-c. 	
legiat 	.trud 	tAU cozripetctiuns. 	9uLu Liflles -i -s Kay 	West aelgeel along arid you realize how lucky 	few halls, but I really haven't 	Lust 	March, 	Micelll 	won 	the 	

The 	Air I"jrt-e 	veteran was se 	Cocoa 	v.aum,a 	doubleiti 	8 	'he 0 	you were, 	 played anything serious. 	Gulfstre,im l'.irk Ileimulleap with 	
rince 	losely

tttd 	for 	the 	19)s 	Olympic' 	fourth and scored iii 	i 	,,ngic. "But it can make you a better 	"I've just been 	resting 	most 	C. 	V. 	Whitney's Court 	Recess. 	 ft - i:ii SCIItTYLER, JR. 	 Learn but leg unurie, ;'t-svmuted 	then W, hi'. by 	a pitch 	ri 	flu man. 	If you 	were content 	vs itli 	of 	the 	time," 	said 	NickI,mus. 	This 	spring 	lie 	presented 	the 	 .scoeIaite'd 	Incas 	Sport, 	Writer 	 hint 	front 	t.ikiuug 	part 	ii 	the 	filth 	iiid 	cits,iu 	butte 	ill 	Al  

- hu,v'c somncth,r,g to strive 	for, to 	held 	of 143 to tee tiff Ili the 	first 	our llitim'il Mu,tlut'r 	 o., 	._._ . 	___. 	- 	•------------ 	 ' 	- 	'' 	- 	- what 	you 	have, 	If 	you 	didn't 	among 	the 	last 	In 	the 	classy 	-hun-tu with it six foot st,stiue of 	 tulik tAl' i — flatch Majestic 	Prince In the tielnioni 	•anmes 	 t'iuummiiu.,j,u a -- 	- 	 --- ------------- 	- 	--- 	 osaaes not 	day. 	nrcls a vuose rr on 	rac anu 	iwrs. 	but 	 --  	--_____ 	_____ 

Tallest Cuban Today 
By THEODORE A. Et)l(,ER I height to .sdvuiitage in helping 

Associated Press Writer 	the Golden Hurricane to a 19-S 
MIAMI (AP) — Al Cut-to, ,. season and a trip to the Nation- 

- al Invitational Tournament, hey-ed to be tue tallest Cuban in 	
"Denver of the American Bits- 

the world. says he's pondering ketball Association drafted 
me 

whether to wear Miami or Sc- an dthen traded me ot the Ml. 
attic togs when he beconvt-s the ami Floridians for a future draft 
first Cuban pro basketball play- I choice." the green-eyed Cuban 
Cr. 	

related. "Now the Seattle Super- 
The 6-fooL8 exile, Fidel Cas- I sonic-s of the NBA have made 

tros gift to U.S. baske'tbatl, re- I me an offer, and I'm negotiat,-
turned home this week from the I lng with, the-rn 
University of Tulsa and lmmc- 	Al added, "I'd be (sir from 
diately began workouts to i:n'ep I borne in St'ttlt'. but. for more 
in shape' for- (tie pro grind next money, should I go there? I'll fall, 	 hare  to dec,dtt." 

Cueto was Tulsa's regularl Time Floridians acquired the 
center, arid says he wits tIse 22-year-old, 230-pound beanstalk 
first Cuban to play (iS. rimsijur as a draw-sing card in this large 
college basketball, lie used his Cuban exile center, 

. '.- 
aecun 	annual 	Del 	Webb 	fall I 	at ''.' 	""'" ' 	' 

	fie maintains sheis 
trapahouung tournament wUJ be On a televii 	bet. 	'the' 	closest 	thIng 	to 	Mickey 	Sebool at Casselberry proved hitniteif 	fl all around 

 South 	Sentinole Junior 	High 
BRUCE ROSE Of 

______ 	 held here Sept. 1621 at the Si,- 	Thip 	year 	young 	Jay 	will 	Wright that has come' along in 	athlete 	rerelving certificates 	of award 	for par. 
_____ 	 barn-Mint Gun Club. More than nate'h his father to after an- 	the 	distaff 	ranks 	and 	$$)'1 	

ticipution in baseball, track, football, and basket,. 1111.1*0 will be distributed dun- 	
after the All An,rrlra,i Junior, 	will eventually he 	oeee of the 	— Ln 	the sl1'de3 shoot. 	
clot.-, — the U.S. Open, which 	grvatxat." 

otlie'r 	p2e'etioua 	title 	just 	without 	qualification 	the 	girl 	bail, 	
(Maryann Miles Photo) 

Od$Ofl 	i'rids. 	 for the third straight year is 
Bed 	S 	

the 	day 	(Ice 	Juniors 	J*fle-y'i 	stiffest 	ch*lleg, 	REX LIQUOR 	. . Always in 1k. $.st Of Spirit5 
DE?VER (AP) — The bat.ket 	buddy AI.'.e',ider, who had a expected Iron, 	J"lorida Junior 

- ball team at the University of $17 in tiw 1.Gs All American 	College Girls' Champion Kathy Vff 
SAVE T.' 	

.gamst 	4 hmse 	in Uig 	19(8.41t,i suns his Lake'wootj high School 	Kathy, off to a 	bad 	start 	ttj 

I)t'li.cr 	ion 	uldy 	tnv 	gaines Juir. 	was 	our 	of 	the' 	nra- 	McMullen 	of 	Bradenton. 	i'1. 

- 	. 	— - 	 - 	
'iielA 	ClI&a1 Albeck', ins'rit a 	a 	osiiiizii 	in' this 	lots, 	played 	on 	nearly 	even 

be-Satan. This giti'e the Pioneers' of St._Pet.e'rsbus-je team _f" jq 	41J_Aerng', Jun.. 
AT THI 

JIANTAM JJOWLEItS had their dab' Saturday, collecting trophies for all 	
Losing senaum in 13 years of oni- year's state high school chain- terms with the J'eiinpy1y*i,j 

LIQUOR A#AItT OF VALUgS 

their efforts during the Winter season. The necond place team, "Mud 	kge coaching. He had H win-piubabips. 	 through the last £14 holes. 310 LAST FIRST ST. Squad" computed of front row (1-r) Johnny Spolski and John MacGregor. 	ning seasons at Nw'thtrii MieJi 	Sons of too other J'CA 	boys' pity Is 	bn,k',, dun,, First place %taje taken by T:'uui 	Sipley. Ronnie Williams, Jeff Larren. arid 	

A'"" 	
ud one successful a 	will 	add 	furtht,, 	p:uhasivaiJ ,into Lie. age divisions, there BETWEEN SANFORD & PALMETTO 

'ernie Butdier. 	 (Spurt. PhOto by John Spulaki) 	at Mnau, M1L, CULkji. 	Lath.r.yepij coo Liavu, I. the mu 	iouz in gluM' soa.tAlIoa, 3224$3 

-' 	 -. 	

don't forget Bile. 

	

- 	- 	 -' 	 So 55)1 a titan who will have more than Just a passing 

. 	a I 	 , 	 - 	I 	
1. 

,) Ps
" -.,, 	 ' 	Interest I (lie $1.15,00-added, it, mile final race of the Triple 

'to . 	

. " 	 - , , - 	
', 	 Crown series — l:hihutt Hunch, trainer of Arts and Letters, 	

N, 

f 	 ''. 	 ' 	 "1 think we'd make a terrible mistake just to cuncoatrate 
5" 	

- 	 45 
 t ' 
	i"it' 	 . 	 on Majestic l'iIue-e whets t'u have Dike in there and he's a 

I A  I 	 ' 	 ' 	 - - 	 .. 	proven circle-h runner," huni-h said Wednesday' at his barn on 
the 	unt I'k1cLstr:uth 	

of Bull ilamseock's ('laibutne 	
C 

ollege aii CIIreer 
.. • 	' 	 Farm, 	t,m, the liuIhjim* arid Vsuod Memorial with slasling 

of "AwlisnAllik,11101111011.911MIL - 	 - 	 - 	 i'umnr Saluidas. 

... 4 	 stretch runs isoir then finished third In the Kentucky Pttb~. 	 0 	
A[Amlkm 	 ..1111111- —_ 

~ "W, 	. 	 . 	
by a neck oto Ails mid Letters. Dike. %he likipped the 	 %W 	 a 

Though IHI.e is daisgeroisi, the main Interest In the Belmont 

r 	'.-a' 	 -a, 	 Preakimess shuns jiut mm by Frank McMmbuse's Majestic Prince 

- 	
' 	 Is sparked b ci tiupreifur tessenal of the stirring Derby and 

, , 	 - 

- 	 ' 	 Precikisesi slums put on by I'rcissk McMsbus&'s Majestic Prince 
', ?.: ',_' 	 - - 	 and Itcikeb>- isicih,Ir's Arts and tellers. 

1. I
-dl I 	- . 	 - 	 EpscIrd lea Uliliuli' the big three are (ieukge Wallace's 11 

. 	 Prime I'twl end Kiueg Itamueb', I)Is(ra, 	 \t 	dnd wonen .re bd1v u_I 
'..% 4 At., 	 , 	 An ,utslsluit' iuusslhiiui is Osust'r ti. Dewing's Kuocue's Shield. 	 ' 	ut 	 ' 

' 	 Post limit,' sill be .:iI ' us, tilt'1 and kkii*lui cuberoge 	I\{d for high-paying technical jobs, - - 	. 	 • 	 - 	 ' 	 by ('Its sill ht' hunt ib I.i5$. 	 'l'hi -i' id 	f'' 	TI -' 	 A yitius let MajestIc I'riuge, whu shaded Arts and Leticis 	
Education 

- a e 	U.S.Office  -- - 	 by head In thee i'irahisess, would wake blue raring's umnib 	 Lducation tells you how to get them. triple ('maunmu shutter, lIst, liii chug, ('italian hi teta and the , P 	 , . 
- 	 ' 	 , 	 , 	 (lest ecri tit tile, the loused sent-i nilbunt au bleuslib on his 	 or your tree copy, O 	• 	 ' 	

'_-.- --'-i. -. 	

- 	 Iccuid, lie' huts nun .eli seine of his stasis, seven this ,t-cir 	 - Careers, \itshington, P. (,'. 20202. - 

	

', 	 as a 3-rar-uhd. 	
- 	 e V 	 Scary though ise is of lithe, Punch has not lust any respect , 	 .

M. 11 
- 	 ' 	

tar Majestic- Pilot-a even though tb.te ate sumte who question 	 "' - 	'' —' 	 '' 	 th. Puce's aluiiil to go Iii mull,., 
()4)Plit Mrs. V Harker prepares to head (or hurl alter her menu, Brandy Jim, (cU 	lIe', such a gutal huts. that It ivuisicmut suiu1s, wo at gfl 	LCI4NICAL DUCAIION AND TR4INNQ CAMPAIGN alter final atcepietbase Jump at ftujal Vi'ludsur Ilurac bliuw In Windsor, Eugisud. 	it be nun," so). lhune-h, 	 NLWW'APtN AL) NO. ILI'IDJ -'--QtJ LINt* t,i uMaww s41, i'cwm) 

-i 	 , 
P 

"3 



	

Sale' s Tax FIght I 	 'Paper Garbage' Seen 4 	
5 Wounded Persons Remember Year Ago 

R 	H L. SCHWARTZ Til 	died.He Iir't 	nid tilt 	 I ii'. 	iiil I I. S 	( All) 	 it 	iii' 	iihIWI) lit 	IIUi2t 	'ii 	 , 	lift, III II( 	I I I 	 rt 	I" 	fl 	rr 	!lr' •I--.l 

I 

	

Associated Prrii Writer 	wasnot deveopnd under the lions hI4rhriflg such re'eireh 	 Wonnil' uf1i'rrit by liii' fRr per IIttir ho ,IrRc 	n 'nr to work Iongi.( 	k ttittti 	 flJov nOw. 'ott of." h. ay 	 fl1Jf) Prnpø net (1flA tiv 
WASHINGTON AP 	The federal program, but a univeri 	et up boards for "initial 	

. 	 'on' 'lint with Son. htobrtt I" flit.jt,jt hitti lit hutii, 	 lr1,i,t, flkftnrs Sirloin, now tin 	('ikttojn. a 	lørtrr,nfr mm 	'i rho It e 	ays 	U 	get- 	

federal government has quietly ty Investigation later disclosed continuing" rc ic of the proj 	 ' 	 hi'nuiedy a your ngii Imlay Ilni it 	liwl,, Shill. III, ali, l, a liii,,, Sit, Qitnrtln' itoill, ru,. wsi (inny oTflpIt,yl. Poid bt'er, think 
- 	 - 

	 put out new guidelines for mt'di- that ft was. 	 0(1% 	
,, 	 1i'nl,'cI 	But for (hirer of thi'tii. It-ft log ,it'' It ftt',','s now ,intl cnnviu ti'iI of Pic,''t Ing thorn and Irig of R pOlitical 	nrc'f'r 	1k 	 •/' 

Cal EXpOrtmenta an humans, but 	A university promise to tight - Thc original guidelines tlsø 	 - 	 pain lit' ovenIO.IIiI I tutu" to him, rotti 10 Ii.' without fool h<rtinc'ctv 	 'ay' hr- I' dillIutirinerI nn'', 	Chalk Mystery 
a 	TALLAM SSFE I lii 	AT' 	\l uirw hue House Drmc. -atic- 	nuld cMl z ' riu nil 't'clnfl 	

An official concedes the chief re- en enrnpluiner with federal required intituutinn' to uhmft 	
/ / 

' 	! I 	è, 	nuilti 	 log (hit p lip nInti,t fell flown 	(if the group roil', Weic'l a perhaps mw change i-ott 	on 	HA yrrt k 	 'A p ' 	A 	conference rnmmttte 	tint, floor L.t-acler C4re Mntthewt, 	math if no program were ap 	
suit may be to "foster a kit n guidelines apparenti!.' SlitisliNi written asslIrRflCes that TInt (11117 	Q) 	4 	 .. 	 ' 	/ k 	' - 	

Elu,nlwtli Evans, 41, a hnuu' the stairs ii tn- ti It went numb, newsman 	frmrt 	Washington, tiers "If thor,. are enough sick The case r,f 'he' -.'inihing cb-,r 

	

-. been niinied to tr ti 	tvt tilt Muim Indicated Wednesd 	that proved before adjournment. 	
pet garbage." 	 the Na tional Heart Institute hOd would such rcvie's be held but 	 - 	 wire. siuvs (lint snmc'titnes when 	E'ry unit' William Wolr'l Ii, 1) C agrc' - with thc' death pc'n pc-rtptv' running uirnund tfl 	had a nub's billiards player-u 

01 
j ' 	statu-'u, budget b ninluling tilt- 	

rnt',iiurt- mu'- tx It the 	
Kirk agreed to let the eg S a 	

Despite debate over greater no action Was taken to cut (Itt that they would include enm- 	 . 	 . 	
- 	 slit' hiruislu's her built stw forgetr takes tiff his clothes it foot long uultyA.; House kind selum vitt-RIM1.1; a 	

it 	for Sirhon' ''If you (Itsrnrnplr'teIy niestrn,y your efforts 	
ri Rut now the riddle - tit provide for roadtluildiniz he I 	 fill- a moment. The bristIrl; soili; senr tilt tit% -ilmnsich ill n re 	NionnelhIng like flilit you - bill to 	 protection for organ -u-nnspiant federal funds, whict. i!~ Life only plpti. pratc.-tirm rl an Indifilda- mt--enact the fourth rent fore itu' l.oglsluiturv adjourns luuw without his signature. 	

I 
a, the, sales tax under pressure 	 puts a S.IM-a-mrinth ceiling an 	 patients, tot' new guidelines are penalty provided under the 19 	al's rights. 	 I 	 " 	

,1 	
••' 	 roughly nt'ro's (lie 7.shinpecl tuincler of the night Kmtinculv he ready for the puinlshrnc'nt " 	 Stroll, an art 5tt'1ent says has been snlved. 

most exactly the same as ones rules And the new innes. 	 41CAr At her hairline. The paiii itt %%nii sInlit just tiller provInIming 	Weiftel thouglit Ile wAltgoing that In the NO yeAr "I'vil- tw 	WomAn vittiteirl At flAydArl-F > 
of timi - 	

-Both 
	 lziwmnkers lntrui-districi 	

published I 19t16 a year and 	An NIH official said the (it 
Tit( differences between Ill(- i 	 ses And requires that the Legis

1 	
. 	 brief, but intense. 	 sit-tot",' lit ('nlilnrnin's t)rnin In, tile. A bullet ir,dgc'd near his tome more aware of the prof) 	'onr'iative tint> In 1ane-u 

t 14  half before the world's first ganization it not a regulatory 	Seminole Lm- ge  Irn Goldstviu. 20, hall revist ctntir prenitlenlifil primary 	41flor 	 Irivit; flip, ern.Onr 'A'W; Irving in 4hirr xPro- ;tit-It-I 	i-oriz flip 

D I 	B d OK 

- 	 two bnusr' 	u rcions 	idu 	Ituinu, art- trying uurc i, 
r 	

intorr conform to strict riurcha' 

Ing budgeting standards. 	 heart transplant.
Agency such as the Food and 	 ring piltis In his left log Some 	Patti t lirnult II labor tuition 	The •,sassinntlnn 4it r tnt it c'siiIiit, I ru raking up In the rh ilk c in n,'us shirks 

	

fill" 1969 	 Hills to repeal laws requiring i 	 They were mrided last month 	 WALKER 	VIEWER 	SPOINSOR ... Gill Luck tilt, vlwunp flours ol 
 

	

c55inr4'flc1 tlic Hnu'uc instcted coon uiclvciclnn on tot part of discrimination on thu basis ti 	 ."i.s,. 	 #' 	 to institutions sharing some 	"We're mainly Interested In get

Mii 

	

7 	• • 	
(left) who rnndn the trek Rarbara Hughes (c-en- 	 - 

on rt-mns'ing t-,.enupuotm for thu gnu'mnnm. 	 race, to permit cities to levy 	 ,?W'' 	 million a year for rescaru in' tin hPt fi1m 
requirement of the 	- 	

- 	ter) the winner and E. C. H arper Jr. 	 r 

ss'hatt nitmhvr cnlit'd sacred 	Ill, coninientS score tuadh on muTt- than l( mills of property 	 - 	 •' 	 - 	 s-ot'-ing human beings. 	
a, 0 	' 	 - tilt- Must- floor just before Dem- Uu for another year and to 	 ' 	 A spokesman for The National 	 FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 

5 	
Scriatom shouted down it fulp- i ricratt, beat back a Republican I rnaL-p it unlawful for students or 	 Institute of Health said a del 

Z 	 -~ n nterf 	With the 	 ... 	 liberate effort was made to < gestion it, accept tit( H ft It m.'effort to take up the proposed prnfr%4tnr, I I Pru 	 I 	 Disc Jockey Walks 	 NOT GOING TO GET HIM ANOTHER TIE, ARE YOU? SPECIAL NOTICE  - 	gimmndnwnU and shipped the 16 year pint for road building. orderly operations of education- 	'' 	 avoid public announeemenl 	
• 1 

zrJ 	r-' hill tit the. conferencu group. it hill that carries no aprirnprin- lil in-altutinw, ut-ru -writ to 	 As you know them was A 
14-1 Thr measure it, needed to bring tion and wat. passed by tilt SeD Kirk-'s desk after House An, 	A 	 ging public debate and wr 	BELTIONE HEARING AID SERVICE OF SANFORD 	 22 Miles As 'Stint in About S:10 millinnt nearly a! ate- 	 proval. 	 didn't it" Any nefild to becorne 	 NOW OPEN AT 114 SANFORD AVE. 

I 	 more involved in the controver- 	
nne 

quarter a! tilt statr'ip budget. 	"Onvi again you gentlemen 	The gnvernn" was mist, -tent it 	THE MIRROX Forest Lake Arademy annual. ift: 	 Buy +he Jay of Hearing, Not JustA 	 Sore feet" You bet! Bill Gil oi thiralre p-isscs, transistor ra- 

	

Thti llou'. amendments would arc about to be taken by tot hilt which scotuid permit him to 	autographed by Donna Faiillngham s nemor and i 	An 'T1-T official said 	 ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 	 C4p:23 r Hearing Aid First A Scientific Test In 	 Luck ATRR Radio morning duos nterchandi'e primes and 	 4 	i) 
lift tlic sales tit% vxemptjnnf~ for sitiatup fn& an the first floor." Kwitch state atin-lims.-liku Ill. 	Lynn Witilter, a junior. 	(Marynnn Miles Photo) 	The guideline. dated May 1. 	

hit goal ... 

	

Our Office or Your Home By 	 man ter 22 rptiles at 
 ss-iulu-iturd newspaper columns, said Republican Rep. Arthur did with St4IU- Attys.Richard  	were sent out Just as the debate 	

' 	 and made it! To help promote 
gift certificates every 	- In 

pollution control devices and I Rude of FortLnuderduile, who Gerstein o! Miami and Gordon 	 • 	
river heart transplants flared 	 ML ALLEN ROIIDOUX 	

Radio 14's 22nd birthday this 	 I 
tarry land leases. 	 predicted that Gov.Claude Kirk C)itiluin of Iechurg-nnis for 	Birds, Bees Are P4ixed 	 nnc'ss with accusations that Dr. 	 Manqer-Ucensed COISSUIPOnt 	

past month Program Duretini-  

	

,ingl lint- sufficient reasons. 	,1OfiANE5iRL'flG, South At man, hlust u siut nil ruIn ton Denton A Conleyhad used an 	THEN YOU SELECT: MODEL-PRICE 	BEFORE YOU 	 Gil Luck mapped out a 22-mile 

	

Thu kinui iit'ti'iitoii tscu pro rich AP' 	Thu hurth. and thu ship distinc-1 from tlit' put-ets artificial heart developed under 	pjy ANY BRAND FIND OUT WHY TuE BEST QUALITY AND 	
' 

A BELTONE YOU WEAR THE BEST. 	

hike along Florida's east coast. A Freak III,t'i: 	u-uin'-,titutiniial 	aimond 
bee-, should ht 	, out or sex  htohotcui cir:vt't- of uiruirnuiis. ii federally funded program 	CERTIFIED SERVICE WILL COST YOU LESS. WHEN YOU WEAR 	

On Friday, May 30th Gil cciv.  

	

mrrit.r.--ont. to reduce tit(, sar of 	 1 "By teaching children About sex without permission of the pro 	 4 	cried the = milc*v, in six hours 

	

"Sex And 	gf, in the Per- 	 ji 	 GOLF C the Legislature to X senators education. if 
symposium oft using animals m examples. this gram's directior. 	 WiffiCt AND RFINAIRS ON AU MAKIS 

	

and R0 rclirrsentntivrf, and an 	 Marrs", 	 I * 	
r) 52 minutes. 	 LUBS BAGS SHOES AND CART 

	

special relationship in human Conley implanted the device 	 PHONE 323-1647 OR STOP M 	 1A`TRR and Sanford Flectricl 

	

other to prns'uic- for nonpuurtisan missive Socit't" ssui told here. hetias'inr car, tx overlooked or at Baylor University medical 	 ORLANDO-423-4730 	 Invited everyone to make it , Sea Sank viertion o! IutIVr.% 	 Onu 0.1 tit(. SIX-Ilk-er! Said hu I rnissed h.% children 	 school in it patient wbo later 	 gu"s. and register %%hether or 

 

Ii 	not the hike mould Ile comp) I 
Pd. and hoA long it uou)d take! 	

0 The closest to actual time . . . Oueenie, 	REDUCED THRU S TURD Y1 
missing by only sixminutes "as 

lk 	 Barbara Hughes of 2403 
 - 	

- vieupt 	 'Cfl 	

Grand  
Given 

her choice of if GE 11011TA 
i r-rafarer has testified that the 

COLOR TV or lit stereo or equal i tanker Marine Sulphur Queen 

value. Barbara and h(r family nna~ have been fent to the bot- 

chose the stereo! 	 tom of the Gulf ot 'Mexico by a 

	

This WTRR Anniversary has 	,ca. 
seen more activity than ever 	C ipt Gvirgv Grant. 	testi. 
with the Gil Luck ifike. ti,wl-in. tied' To'"day at it federal court pROF&SVONAL 	

oil 

marathon of music. plus a%ftards trial stenurning from the tank- 

(,IoIu,l•: '.. .IENkIN" (right), president of Pub- 	 er's disappearance Feb. 4. 1963, 	
-'- , Ii. Stiller TSlai'knts, was presented the "Smitt." 	

Promotion ion 	

laden scith 15,260 tons of molten 	 pG.NO 	 FOREMOST® 	 fix tuward for his role in the film, Super Market 	 sulphur. 	 DURARALLI liSA," by floss 11. Millhiser, president. of Philip 	' 	 ' 	 Relative, of the 39 crewmen 	 Cut •nd chip r.ths$.nt 
Morris USA, the sponsoring company, 	 lust aboard the vessel are suing 	 solid golf balhsh 

*LO DERATOR 	 , 	 tfe' owners and operators of the 	
6 96 Sulphur Queen. Marine Sulphur 

 A 	Of Area 	AlE 	 PLASTIC PANELS 	and Marine 

	

r 	 Transport Lines, Inc., r$2O 	 ALUMINUM SHAFTSI •, 1 j i Uuefl uS 	HOSEMASTER 	 A 	 Pa*. 	 a 	 I 	- - - 

	 million in (lamages. The corn- 

	

J 	'rh we idsU for u i mèJn room dividers, fa4 ,. 	 plainants charge the tanker was 	 a 

G 	I At 

	

I PISTOL GRIP 	 ___ 	• A' 	 irug 	 Mnët 1s d iding cabinet &a 	 unseav'orthy and that the corn-

ra uae 	 ' 	 •  VM IPI.__ 	 A1!i&J 	 nad Gold. 	 ' 	 panics were negligent in her bp- 	 1 
- 	 . ' 	

-N811LE 	- -.1 	 UMd for 	Illnø 	 ' 	 T DIME1OAL 	 The Sulphur Queen vanished  

	

Ttiurt Iuinv Ii ii- a students Ld.. 1t'u. in ph'aic, (cum 
	 doors made of 118° a 	 . ' 	 O1TLE OR MAYA PATTERN 	 - 	 in the Gulf. northvcst of the Dry  

	

s--i-ru- umoit- thi' 400 ruiduntec uud,'):wuin IL Dick, P.O. 	
, , 	

_swil- 	 :. .-.'-." 	 miaonite or phyod. 	 , 	 U' 	 Tortugas two days out of Beau- 
 sit tilt St('tJlOhu Ittiiverslt$' Rfith 

J 	
' 	-- - n 	rnidntary 	

. 
";4 Scotftili,% I 	-' 	 R 	ttV'S 	 mont. Tex. 	 - 

	

,t'tluc&uti.m: Iuws'ui A. Paine. 	 ' ' 	 1/8°' T 	Rut. Fries 	 ' ' 	 Frees 	 Grant scho first went to sea 	 FORIMOSTui) riuninue uirenit iii exercises rtiuuciu in Lit J'itit ti-ti Id Ii 	it biolo 
	Track 

1050-8 14) 	1 	 -- ''-' 	 us an apprentice in 1911 said 	 LIQUID CENTER I.uuiud recently. 	 hrustt'i hint,- Rudehu.ug-h, 144(' I 	 / 	 -•-:.-:.:;••;: 	-. - 	 1050-8(6') 	 1-111111 	' 	 4'il 	 2 x 6 Sheet .....5.95 	4.06 	
his study of data surrounding 	 $ 	 - 	 GOLF IALL! 	 $ 

	

Areas preaciutod and gradu ' Itumiut- hum Cit.. B.A. in ale'- 	 / 	 ' 
-s 	 I 1/4°' Track 	 . 

	

ANtSH PATTERN 	 - the disappearance of the ship 	 SAVE 	20! 	 Fe atures tough, cut. 	 SAVE 	20! SILOS tin 	 ii,, tituurs 	c ducotlon 	T'i-uneei 	 1050.4 (4 ) 	1.90 1.59 	'p 	' 	 - 	2 4 t* 	 .- 	
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$4, Real Estate Sale 95. Houses For Sal. 	95. Rouses For Sale 7.Hous., For lt 

ST. JOHNS REALTY Three bedroom, 	I 	bath CB home I 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, large 	new ONE-BEDROOM furnished. $65 me, 

THE TIME TES'ED FIRM Stove & refrigerator 	Painted 	in. 	modern StItcher'., 	270' lot, garden Call 661.5156 or 661.4561. 

120 N. PARK AVENUE 372.6173 ,id. 	& 	out. 	$1,750. 	$100 down, 	plot, 	fruit 	traes, 	3 	car 	garage, 
Trailer 	as -. $64.15 	mo, 	plus 	taut 	& 	In. 	carport. 	On 	paved 	road 	near 

SIEMPER AGENCY suirance. 	Call 	KuIp 	Realty, 	Sanford, 	$12,000, 	some 	terms 
Multiple 	Listing 	Realtor 322'2335. 	 Reply to 	Be, 	IOU 	do The 	San' CAMPERS: VACATION RENTALS. 

322-4991 	1919 	S. 	French ford Herald, 
"IN 	A 	DIFFERENT 	BEAUTIFUL  

I 	AREA." On South side of Lake I 

	

to 	Longwoodr Older solid 	home, 	13 
__ 

 906 S. Florida Ave., DeLarsd. 
Phone 	734.7431. 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
- 

$100 Down Homes 
I 	Haney & with deeded access 

Lake 	& 	River. 	Convenient 	to 	r 00 ms 	3 	full 	baths, 	near MobIl. Homes-Sole 

PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 1901 	Park 	Ave. 	377.5237 Sanford, 	F. 	T. 	U 	A 	Cape. 	A 	City Hall. $9,900, $3,000 down, 

new 	2-bedroom 	home, 	also 	an 	bal. 	$75 	month. 	241.2979 	or Rentals, 	Spaces, Gas, City water, 

DO4fN ttractive 	3.badroo, 	2 	bath 	Boa 0512 Orlando. a 	 m Convenience,. 	Ph. 	322-2161 $00 
FHA-VA HOMES 

horn., 	on small 	lake. 	All 	con. 	97. 	House For Rent 
venuerices. 	Terms. 	Owner. 	ph, ___________________________ TRAILERS and 	Apts. 	17.92. A. 

SALES AND RENTALS 349-5119.
- -______ 	 THREE BEDROOM rots 	from 	Mevieland. 	S.m4.,d 

Mobil* 	Park. 	323.193(11. 
"Sanford's Sales Leader" $100 DOWN 	 TWO BATHS-$135. __________________________ 

Mobile Homes-Rent STENSTROM REALTY PAYTON REALTY FHA A VA Homes 
Sale or Pont: 2 bedroom traIler, 4 322-2470 	 7565 PARK with 7 or 3 Bedrooms 	 322-1301 	2640 H iawatha at 17.92 

NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 
372.6174-322.7671-131.13l I PAYTON REALTY 	Two Bedroom, I Bath with Florida ml. out of Oviedo on 	SR 	419. 

327.1301 	2840 Hiawatha at 17.92 	room. 	$15 	monthly, 	teas. - 	
- 	 $100 DOWN HOMES 

Apply Pink & White trailer. ___________________ 
LEASE 106. Apartments For Rent 

OFFICE OR SHOP REAL 	NICE 	4 	bedroom, 	2 	bath I F.H.A. A VA 
I & 2 BEDROOM unfurnished Apt,. 750' 	square 	feet 	modern 	office, home. Wall to wall carpet, red. 	W. Give Satisfied Service 

barber 	"°r 	or 	retail 	shop 	for f.'nce 	& 	patio. 	Assume 
SALES RENTALS Town 	'N 	lake 	Garden 	Apts. 

lease-paved panting - in the 
center 	of 	population. 	U.S. 	17. 

rnort3.g. at 6 ". . No Qualify;mq. ,1 
Monthly payments $106. Equity. 	SAULS AGENCY 711 	E. 	lit 	St. 	Ph. 	322-1120. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 92. IFr.nch Ave. of 701h Sti-,,t),  DAYS 122-7174 
-NIGHTS-WEEKENDS STEMPER 	PLAZA 	AVAILABLE PINECREST: 	4 	Bedroom, 	2 	lath I 	 323.0415 Clean 	and 	Close-In. 	Jimmy 

AUGUST 	15t6. see 	Bill 	St.rrupar, ' horn, 	with 	Chain 	Link 	Fence, I Cowan 322.1600. 
Stemper 	Agency 	I 9 I 9 	So, large 	lot, 	nice 	area. 	Price 	FURNISHED £ UNFURNSHED 

COMMODORE APARTMENTS French 	Ave. 	377.4991. $19,500, $900 Down 	 HOUSES 

$100 DOWN HOMES 	323-0635-322-8223-321-1771 Modern - Al, conditioned, 
95. Houses For Sale F.H.A 	& VA 	 3 Bedroom, I Both, Kitchen equip. 

We Gus Satisfied Service 	ped. 	Loch 	Arbor, $95. me. 
SAULS AGENCY 

Phone 323-1340 

The Home Of Homes Furnished 	sic, 	one 	bedroom 	apt. 
Phone 	322.2261, Adults, 	no 	pets. 

SANFORD REALTY DAYS 322.7174 
UNFURNISHED 3-Bedroom House,  2300 	MeIlonville, 

2544 S. FRENCH AVE. 
DAY 372.7212 NIGHT 322.9457 

SALES RENTALS 
NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323.0415 	Nice neighborhood. Inquire 	114 Furnished 	apartments. 	Couples 

Country Club Circle, 
New 	4 	bedroom 	home, 	Central 	- Three 	 brick 

only, all utilities except gas. $50 
me. 	Ph. 323.0623. Af$ractively Furnished 

Three bedroom, 	I'/: 	bath, air con- 
heat / air, double carport, large 	room 	masonry 	cot.  

lot, 	near 	new 	Dynatronics 	£ 	tag.. 	Tile 	bath, 	nicely 	furnish. AVALON APARTMENTS 
ditioned. 554 % Mortgage. Country 	Club, 	By 	owner, 	ad, 	close 	to 	shopping 	center. 

116 W. 	2nd 	ST. 	322.3417 
$12,500. Phone 	322.4306. 	 Adults only. 	322-5100.  

-- 	 - 
EFFICIENCY APT Downtown lore. 

lion. 	Adults 	only. 	Inquire 
Pool 

I 	WISHING?-WELL 	UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom house, 
Large 	4 	bedroom 	horn.. 	Central 

Heat 	& 	Air, 	Owego. 	In good 
Kitchen equipped, room air con- I This could be the one. 3 Bedrooms 	
Kitchen 

& 	attic 	fan. 	519 	E. Jacobson's 	Store. 

the Country. 
on 9SsI50 	foot homesite 	in top 
location, 	$ 11.9501 	

2nd 	St. 	322.2277. FURNISHED APARTMENT 
$21,900. 

PAYTON REALTY I LARGE 3.bedroom, kitchen equip- 322-3233 or 322-1374 

STENSTROM REALTY 	ped, clean. Near school. Yard. 1 322-1301 	2640 HIawatha at 17-97 $90 me. Ph. 322.2764 WELAKA APARTMENTS 
322-2420 	 2565 	PARK I 

-------------- ____________________ 

114 W. FIRST ST. 
___________________ 

106, Apartment, For Rest 115. loots & Motors 

J.DOO)A 	fgn'sis tus4 	apt,, 	Wetip, '69 Fei'snude ii HP. w+h e-"k 
z 

lights 	f'j'',slu.d, 	$36 	& 	$50. 	301 Full 	(..t.iey 	wa?n,'i+'f, 	•4 	O 
F. 	6th. 	Pb. 	177.7795. ,.lI. 	II, W. ,Ji'skis Cicc, he'w. 

3. - -' ' 7, 
Male 	Pas.r,,SI,n1 	Pin. 	No, ycer 

Beach 	Vatutiru.,. 	O'.an 	niew, 17' 	l..t..lI 	,,phiiIs+..d. 	61 	1.4 - 

air 	'ieditinn.d. 	T. 	V. 	Hnu,,.. innS.c 	with 	trait.,. 	P.r(i,rS 	•n'i - tl 
leaping 	Jo"Vres 	Apti,, 	2109 dtitn*. 	Ph. 	3771611. 

1. S. 	AtlaM, 	Now 	5rnrn 	Bch. - 	' 	
- 

or Ph 	471.5U&$, Chrysler W,stben'f o'i" ','4 
- 	, 

,_

Two rø'ims 	end b,ii'. 11130 wileir Ph,'s, 	372.144*, 
mild;,9 	,tI:l..s. 
Phone 	372.3719 III. SC')O$•Fi & Cycles 

Furnished 	I 	b.d,et,,r, 	apt. 	G,n4 ISO 	CC 	L4,4rorty.le 	,w4ts 	- 	s.f 
lcat',a, 	lit 	(I,.,n, 	.41,. 	large ub;e14. $3130. Cal 	173.13575 	•"i• I 
3 	b.drnrsm 	part11 	fuartlshe4. 

- - 	- 	- 	----- 	
- 

431) 	P U. 
Ph0. 	17 1.I4II 

FURNISHED 01.11 SEOPOOU 
121.Tri,cks. For S'a(e 

NO PETS 1050 PICVIJSS '50 1 __ 

7651 ELM AVE. iriS S. flINCH AVE. 
PHONE 377-4)590 

- 	------ - 	---.--- 	- DOWPITQWPI- Ur,(ee,siu,4 or part. 
ly 	fur..'sh.d 	lang. 	de-'ist.rs '41 	1013 OTCYJP 
opt, 	Room 	sir 	conditioner, 	$70 6 eyf . 	5t:S 	1664), 
week 	includes 	.at, 	372.7419. Phin. 322-7542 

Nice 	clear 	furnished 	apt 	Water 133. Autos For We 
and 	washing 	machine 	furnished. 
Phone 377.7100 

- 

'63 MI'CEDES 2213.51 CU'I 

UNFURNISHED 	3 	roe,n,Iboth 
Radio, 	Heaser, 	Autornet t 

Apt. 	$40 	m. 
,nisii0ii 	Ar 

NoCONTEMP03ARY CA1S lt,lC 
Ph. 	122-2121. 1520 1.4. O1.ag. A... O'la'uto 

108, Rooms For lest 

'67 VOLKSWAGEN $54) 
CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS SANFORD MOTOR COM 3 A1Y 

$12.30 WEEK 50$ S. 	French 	A... 	3224312 
----------------- 	-. LONGWOOD HOTEL 	131.4161 

_________ MUST 	SELL! 	'51 	For'f 	GI 
115. Boats ,116 Motor's Convertible, 	Pw'ir 	si*er13, 

brakes, 	air 	c.n 	,, d,tiad. 
24' HOUSEBOAT & TRAILER Phone 	461.4313 

$1,973. 
3030 MAGNOLIA AVE. 1904 	LINCOLN 	Co'uSn.at.T, 	4 11 

SEMINOLF SPORTING 
power, 	factr 	air. 	Good 	en. 
d;tion. 	IPSO. 	Pb. 	327.5154) 

1p 
	8,,fa,d Irlorida 

rseJr'sc 	 ' '"v........ ' "j' 
' 	 pliances. Color 'TV',, Stereos, 	 '''" 	

-' 	
PAYING TOP PRICES 	I. 3% IIUIP wasrea 

I -i 0' lt.'r.'t)- i s',', I),..; tin _- 	.....______________ 	.___ 	 Interior Decorating, etc. 27 yrs. Notootooll 
uuiutI,'ralgnrd will. ., u 	'u .i.. 	 FRENCH POODLE 	 experience. The Best For Less. 	etc. Save up to 10% on Ilk, 2 new leather chairs, green & 	 WANTED: Silver Coins. Gold Coins 

	

Or ' 	 ll.'nnnvl,li Cosints- 	 f 	 Phone 322.5106. 	 I 	en, color TV'. Stereo,, Washer,,' 	All $150. Phone 322.5954. 	 plies for sale. 	PIt. 322.3197 	REGULAR CASH BONUS for 
S. 	 _____ 

	

- 	

" .1111%. A. f). 	t'It Ii!' •I'ttt it, 	Miniature, Apricot. $50 	Mr. Morgan, 372-1827 Sanford 	new ranges, refrigerators, free,. 	black. Alto new full sue bed. 	 & Rare Old Coins Coins £ sup' $17,000 	COMMISSION 	PLUS 

'..t' 	... 	lto,iI r.'turtt, ui-l',,IIIui lOUt %'iilit'Il. 
, Chihuahua's - German Shephr'rds 	 daily 9 to 3.30. Appliance 	HORSE TRAILER. $125. 24 FT.Of. 	 - 	 area. Take short auto trips to 

tic A,irnInhp'trgsl'," it the 
, 	 ANIMAL HAVEN KENNELS 	WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	possession,, 911 w. al. 

	

fice Trailer. $300. 12 FT. Utility 	 10. Ivsliieu Opportunities 	contact customers. Air Mall 

	

- _ 	 ...t,.Ii fit lVCi.YN SCuTTIL. d. 	
PHONE 322.5757 	 SPRINKI FR SYSTEMS 	 trailer, $50 2-Hors, wagon. $65. 	 I. D. Pate. Pr.,., Tesas Refine ry 

'i u,n,ui 	situ 	A? 	ctsl(I 	tIll,,. 	tIui't, 
______ 	

i,i,ii itint,. nii,kc ss5iiitt'stlnn Sr. 	 All 	& seems 	 Second hand Desks & Chair,. 	Ph. 37.779 	 GROCERY STORE: 	Building & 	Corp., So, 711, Fort Worth 

I 	

r.' rnit,ulr f'i,sjtts, I'I'ntIt,. hIr 	_________________ 	 24 Well Drilling 	 etc. No money down. Open 	 - - 	 after è pm. 	 full-time iran over 40 In Sanford 

- * A 

	

uC 	 ________________ 	 ________________ 

	

$25 a up 	 ------ 	 egulpmet for rent. No stock. 	Tesas 76101. 
.' 

!lui n..IlI .ltuul, for is tIni.I eritl.'. 10 P.aItiy..-..L.Ivii?ock 	 W rapafr £ Service 	
Powell's Office Supply 322.5147 	KIRBY CO. OF SANFORD 	 Located .t 2700 Sanford Ave. ________________________________ 

'
It-14

4h.. '. ... 	•..uii 1.1111, - tituS tn uit ,ird"r 	SADDLE-EQUIPMENT 	 Machine & Supply Co 	 SINGER 	 I Repossessed Kirby Vacuum 	 rot wait. Ph. 322.5254. 

?lii'Iut Of III, tsilfliltul,'tt'u,tli,ti it 	 STINE 	 _________________________________________________ 1915 French 	Ph. 327.1191 	 ' Available new. If Interested, do 77 Sltuatlos Wasted ir - 	

"' 

	

Is 	 I  .a '  fi.i'' 	 -: 
,. 	 _________________ 

'Iic.'li,,r.itu 	Still lie l'lt'tI Atlitilt,- 	Wei$,rn Wear, Save at SIte 	, 	, 2nd St 	31' ' '2  ..Iratrs. 	 Old Corral Western Shop 	_____________________________ Touch I Sew sewing machine 	Cleaner, Complete 1i's, Hand; 	 WILL BABY SIT 

	

.... 	 ;z' .'aL_: 	
'i:-.....  I.

I. 	 1510' lIt, 	tiul ulso 
" 	Hwy I7.Q, I mu. S of Delary 	28. Radio-Television 	- ' 	equipped to zig sag, fancy do. 	Puller. $719.50. 	 4 	'7f. Male Help Wanted 	 PHONE 322.5049. 

.. ,. 	 _______  Ion. A 1$ ;1';', 	 signs, and make button boles. Washer £ Dryer $100 or $60 ia, 	 First class paintar. Start 	im. EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper. Sects. 'P. 1,,','tt '/.utuiinrr, 
Ac Atifl,t?ulptttst,,' i,f 	12. Special Notices 	 CENTRAL FLA. r.v. 	One yr. warranty. Pay balanc. 	BurSt beds $75. Office desk I 	 mediately. Phone 422.6450 or 	tar'y, desires position Sanford 

	

of $41 or $6 per me. Ph. Credit 	chair $50. Couch $70. Electric 	 644-6976. 	 area. P.O. Box 1405 Sanford. PINECREST School Kindergarten presented b cirrus program for the 	 0, 	
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: To 	 OF SANFORD 	 . Manager 322-9411. Evenings  7 	'1iXN SM ITSI 	I'''.-. tuni-ul sewing machine $35. Ph. 322- parents \ecinesdny, The teacher. Mrs. iItilt'n Swphtnstin, is shown with 	I:(iM, DAVIS A 	 be sold for cash so cove r - SALES.SERVICEENTALS 	131.1146. 

140111le (if the ;wrformers wid "iminuils". l,efl 1() right, fi-mit rou un, Nli- 	N1,4VT64,11 	 storage charges in smount of 	2OD4 FRENCo.. AVE. 322 0061 , 	 ed. Oaklawn Memorial Park. 
r'ttt,jit' Mace, LHura Perry and Misndie Gill hutch rss. ,ls,hii; (itlthW'orth. 	MI,'rn,,'yc t"r Asln,titt,- truinr 	$500 at the Waterworks Shop 	MOTOROLA COLOR 	

1439 offer 7 p.m. 	 MOTHERS HELPER 
JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	 KROEHLER SOFA 	 Phone 377-4263. 

	
322.1 001 

t'j,'rutlu, Situ?, lit. 0. --Stilt, 	 in Mobile Manor on Hwy 434 ______________________________ 	Closed Thut. £ Sun. 322792I. 	Good Condition-Reasonable KevIn Stalker, Frank 1ott' zind Ithonciu Bitucler. 	 (Staff J'hot(l) 	S..tti,ru I-lu,niuIi, 	 at Wekiva Springs Road Monday, SO. Articles For Sale 	" 	 GREENWARE. FIRING, 	 Phone 322-I 504. 	 Maintenance Man. 	Small Ilec- 5 DAYS WORK; Maid or motel. 

__________ 	_________ 

- 
-- SLIIu!IPII Jitti' 	1: I?' :tt Ii4;t 	June 56, 1969 at 50:00 A.M. 	 Open 1:DD am-I 	 _______________________________ 	 ' 	tronics firm. Must It, fannilar 	Phone 373.0333, 	 -. 

I'S:!'-:: 	
Five drums of lore Trail., Parts ' 	 UNCLAIMED FREiGHT 	 Good used furnished. I Dinette 	 with metal werlirug lathe and p 	Incoii. Pii.rty 	- 

	

RCA BLACK & WHITE T. V. Coin. 	with 6 chair,, Living room suite, 	 end mill. Apply in person: Coral I ______________________________ In like. 	.,f I5,C 
 

	

consisting of 100 each mor, or Slightly scratched irs shipment 7 	sole Model $30.' Alto Mus+r 	Bedroom Suho, 10$ Wflkn 	 tacnet;c Co. 'P0 Midway Ave. SALE OR RENT: Hotly Ave. Kirder. 

	

Americans Are Bloody Minded 	 __________ 	__________ Judge. nra,l,suir 4"unt. I'(nvidn, 	less) four di. tamp.ngs a rid 	',w 1909 Zig Zag sewing ft- 	stereo Hi Fl $37. Ph. Credit 	Circle, Sa nford, 	 Daytona Beach, FTc, 	 garters £ Nurse ry School. Equip. 
Is. Pr.oks.Ie. 	 Four Rubber Rollers with metal I 	chines with full factory guaran. 	Maneger 32244 11. EvenIngs Is. ret Je1t of 	 cores and steal axles $p match, I S... Zig-Zags, makes button. 	131-11446 	 lOWlY Tap. Recorder, good eon. 	 Production 	Manager. Electronics 	mint and Building. 322.3560. CARL C iTOI)UAISD. 	 L. W. SIMKIN. 	 I holes, fancy designs, saws on 	

dlti... $171. Antique Oxen V.1.. 	 - 	 firri, ii, Daytona area. Minimum 14. Real Estate Soli 
By JOSEPH E. MOIIBAT 	The .100.000 word report by published Investigative studies 	 Z')CiISPiid 	

buttons, appliques, monograms. 	SPRING SPECItI. 	 P15. 322.0136. 	 - 	5 years experience as Produc-  Associated I'ress Writer 	two scholars was released rn of several civil disorders un the To All em'dts.,e and p.p. 
I etc $37 or $5 per month. Call On Chain Link Fencing, walk-In __________________________________ AS H IN C TO N (API - tin' uinh;lt'eri'.ary of the luiturl I United Statt's n 1908. 	 Anne ns. -is. CI5' . Itrisslilds 	Legal Notice 	I Ie loci 	Credit 	Manager 	gate FREE with 200' minImum, U. 	'tides 	

. 	tion Manager. Capable of pro. 	 CALLIART REAL ESTATE AanIhI timid ENIiiSei 

	

_ 	
u. 	ductlon scheduling. Send resume 	24 HOUR SERVICE Anwrsczin un' a rather bloody shooting of Sen. Robert F Feis 	TIn' nsusin hody a! tin' bull. . 	'110 Situ! run of u.it usti urn- 	 ORLANDO 143.2661 Day or 	Ph  %All 11: . for FREE estimate. We R. 	

. 	, 	P.OBox 1224 	Daytona 	CALL 322.7491 or 323.1340 
I'IrI'ITIDI ti 

	

Nita. Will deliver, Na Oblige. 
I 	names. Ace knee Co.  pill! iiii u'iiuitiup ..t,,I dcmsnrlp 	 __________________________________________________ tin i'IuOi,.f'uj lit I'lI,uitu,'u,p 	t 	' 	lion. Will take trade. 	 Rellaway, Hospital, lily led. 

	

to remain sit sit, long as. iso me.ny furnuition oi this' National Cons torn sit historical and sociologi whi,'It sit or eIther of you, must' Jri iii Ii Ave 14,stuInrd, Senilnol.' 	 VARIOUS OUT OF TOWN AND 	Ip Dey, Wool .e M.a$li 	 - 	 I NEED A good man, honest, neat. 

	

of U8 think violence is an ulti mission on tin' C,ttisse. and Pre , ciii studies. tic!t'ing Into t'iolern't' liii"e ursulAt lIt.' eclaIr of CARL County. linrirla. under the ti-ti. Luggage, ladies "Tourist,r - Air. I 	OUT OF STAff NEWSPAPERS 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	 courteous & dependable, to 	Ryannond M. Pall, Broker 
mists solution to social pu-oh' 'ention a! 'inlcncc 	 fl this- t3nit:-d Sutti' 	u. 	FT(IIittAIth. ,lr'c"tinrd. late of ttr'ue ham, of S A J Iianisns Co.. 	way. ' 3 piece set, new condition 	ARE AVAILABLE AT THE SAN. 	116 W. tat. 	312.IISI 	 pump gas and sell merchandise, 101-C First Street 	322.1641 %I Id C',.sututs. s. Its. ('i'unt .iudge tiruu! 	5 flefl5 ( r,'glptid paid 	 5Th.: 6' platfic i,wn umbrella 	FORD HERALD. 	 No r.pairs or oil changing. Good 

	

it tutsL force for the Na 	It's the first of si'vt'nutl (.ini. I founding. 	 ,,' Sent thu.' ('nunl. Florida, at  

	

hunt, with th1. i,tfl e CI,'rk of the Cit. 	with round metal Sable $15 

	

-o Ill tilt r,mrt hoUstor of ruit C,-urt. l4emitto , rount~. 	 Punchbowls, Cuills, Banquet Table 	 you 	$ 1 00 DOWN ~ 	Misc. hand fools. 	 ~ USED washers for ealle. $40 #, 	 16 	 future With the Compefty if  u't.l,l ("sun;, .1 Sirnil,,,,Ir. bjit?,,rtl f'i,'rtul,, is ac,',,rcia,itc,' with th 	 $95. Mooney Applies" 211 	
Chairs, 	Coffee 	Urns, K&ves, 	 have what it t.k,s. If you need 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES reported todn. 	 I rtiflhTlii'usi(ifl, whtrtt sulrs';sd 	liut 	rinti hugh 	I)r', is. Gruihlunl 0 	rlinuuiui, 	ss'itliit, 	"ix 	calendar ;'r"s'inuuu,u,. 	suf 	tilt 	Flcrtitiouit YOUR message gets home. Over 	Palmetto. 323.0697. 	 Forks, Spoons, Automotive.Lawn., 	 additional income to supplimerst 	2-3.4 IRS- 5.2 BATHS 

	

,hthins. ilijpLins, University uitid ynotith, front IIt timo of the firm Name- stuslsttr'e. su.a'it - Section 	50.000 readers daily , . , When I __________________________________ 	Gerden-CoI5frac'tors Tools, 	 your Social Security or etc., do 	JIM HUNT REALTY pisluticuil scientist Td Robert tuttlulO'st ti,it lit IPtIP 111,1 ti-I', Two s.:.s'',. I'l,uniulu, statutes. 
IS.- 	.t Iiiisui' 	 PDU price a low-cost CLASSI. TRAVEL trailers sell quickly, when 	AMERICAN RENT-ALL 	 . 	not hesitate to come by. S.. Al 	2124 PARK DRIVE 

I 	'ii5i(f'p it I- iii'S 	i-li. lot or d"nuusruul 

Agnew Asks Report 	__________ __________  ttn's- uhs'rn'ntsisui' 	 dish 	tit, iiiiuu'i' lit ri'c01.'tuc',- siitd 	 ' 	 phone , . , Dial 322-7611. 	 Co., Vt1. lit St. at 1.4, Sanford. 	NIGHTS 323.0146 . 322.9714 

	

''Auhturit'iitsn hiti ,- 1,1%. '.1 III'S'S I 	
off'' :,liiir,'ii,. I,' lOs' rijilni. lit:.  

isSIt, .1111. 411, istutili ii, p5- luti, ti 1,- lb.  

	

11 violent p'ii;ult. nithiuutt (hi,. "Itismusiti. hic tspi'fit. 0? ettnttuc't' IS 'liii: (liICt'l1' (:i,I'Ssl' •:isai. 	Legal Notice 	
Legal Notice 	l._egal Notice 	- 	Tune Up Man Experienced, good 

C.urr 	of 	Priitc','tui, - ;itflt;'lItetI I ,'ttj,i; 	,, i, 	v.'ritjtt, tutu! pIstil! I., 'I 
	 .%ltt' 	t' A 	, 	, 	

PIED AD iii the Herald, Ads b 	you 	us. a Herald 	Want Ad 2606 S. Hiawatha 	322-9113 	 -- 
	 Dawson. Imperial Florida Oil 	OFFICE 322.21 II 

working conditions I benefits. 	 $100 DOWN 
t'ioicnct' liii cisassursied diflr'rcnt and arconuplinird 1st' a fllini fee TI:isi'H JIHit"IAi. tiIt('t'IT ____________________________ IS TH 	ClkCl'lT COVCT. JR 	 - 	Apply in person to: Mr. S III 	 500 W. lit St. 

On Land Transfer 	 __________ r,f oni' tin!!..,' and such claim or IS ASS) 1011 ti15151%()1E COl'% 1% TIlE C1vu"l'I'I' ('shUT .tscn 	A%1) P'Ok SEwIROLn COVRT'l', i 	'rup rinri'v 	, -wr, t 	 Richards, Hemphill Pontiac-Buick 2 arid 3 Bedroom, I it and 2 balls 
________________ ___ homes, Sanford Area. 

forms, and hiss. ine'ok'uI differ ,i,'ni.,flsl tutu, en flii'd shall be void. 'I'%, ('Slit. A('Ios 5(5. IiI.lSis 	TI:I%TII .'t'ois'u si. 	uu'l'JT I'l,(bNtDA. 	
A%U row ni:uinoi. C0t'Ta'. 	

) • 	Help Wasted 	CRUMLEY.MONTE$TH, INC. 
eli! grliuip'-. 	 I,. - K-istirtl, W. Mr'iiiiripli 	(0 'u' I;flN,'uh i:N't- 	' .5 '1' 1'' ' A 	or 	PLOH!l),s 	s 	 rout I ('IrIS ,trtisuis 55. Sis4?5 

Ac ctir,'httluP ii! the Lii,! Will I li'I;'1's:A;I: 	,'u5n i('iATi(,N, 	a uI:e,In(,l,l: t:it isit . 	 15 	Till; 	w*71'I:lI OF TUC ('It'D. .5(110% 	
- 	 Ph. 322.4113, 322-7104, 322-2611 - RATIMOI E 	Md 	'Al' 	- 	di''ittjn' 11 ttuiii,lhi hii'fuit-, hI l'!l 	"Hut 	Atitru'eiui 	huts 	ta't'p 	mud T.'ciiin,"tut ut 	 "ri",r,,t ' I" 	 ('I%'ii. A('l 1515 54), fl5i.55i 	tiJ(lI 10% 	

%(,TU'l: 0)' isi IT 	 COOK 'ic5. President Spiro 1'. Agisese office' is. Muiryl:uncl goss'rlost 	gIt III Ii' it fiitil to! StOut''; icuil 	'' SU. ' ST, ihy,Al:t), 	 I'li.itt If!. 	S('l'il I DI' as 	 -MICHAEL   ELit%'IN ISfli.LL.. a 	 i hii 	 Apply Pig 'n Whistle 	 SOUTHWARD hut. cle,iiie'tI utii 	''implication of 	Aguit's 	suiitl 	In' 	liii, 	uOui,l'cI iItii!I('SiH tutu 	ni;.sb;s much 	Of 	lu,f'tilO'ui 	 eioit'i'ii n.t: rmtl's.hust its: 	mini.,'. It)' }"l,,.(,il'[) }, S7AQI his 	 Plaintiff. 	 2501 Park Ave. 	 INVESTMENT £ REALTY CO. sTu:NNTIUM, I'.'u %'i 	& 	 5:1- '11.1 u:r 	t S%l!'i'fl .itid HAP.- i'i:t'i:i:. . \ 'u1'J(uN 	
MW(T. I iute'pfather. 	 yp 	 I 	_______________________________________ 'ncingduItig or lesiilty jtudg' Maryland nUicinls to nCIiitrC 	thiCit tuirhuir'til pint Probably 5h,'lT(i5Il 	 I hA iA .1 SI ITli, lii, WIt,. 	 GAr;l; ASS' 'I'! '.TI('N is corpora. ' 	 SOTIrE OF SLIT 	JIMMIE Ht'fll 'si:I;i5. 	 k . 	Woman to Care for three children. 	 HOMES ms'iit'' iii tt' tutinsft'r of 	nlu 	(till report nut (lie' transirtst;u. hi 	till ii;itis,ri 	sliutrc this. tends'nry Attuui,r'c fu,,' I'ss'u'sht,uu 	 Iic!a'tidisntc 	hlotu. 	 , Tilt, t)ONALL CL)WIN ISHEI.1. 	 turfrttdant, )-'i'.ruulsi Slut IIiiiIh-l"Iht?r 	. 	 %lul'$('l: OP 	 I'lielntltf. ' 	 U44 Cai. lot I2oad 	 'PHi J1.M.'ulIi; uit';'i NO1;fl15 	 Own 	transportation. 	Ph. 322- Wide she.. thresegh.vt $5, •Na, 

Ru1,' s.tute' tidc'Intid' to ii prt ustt 	n'uIvirui 	hIll tcrt' 	of flout s'iluind lii S'.% "('Oil tIi('titiui'tt"- 	tit 	Iheiu 	S,tut,iu'i. l"I,irtdu, 	 I'flhtl:('I.s,nl iii: n*1,i: 	 Jau-kcons'lli,. Florida 	 155'! Al 	M,.t,'I 	 , 	 3032 between I p.m. & 	p.m. 	 Many for 
sold h 	(lit- stale to cit'. 'iitj'e; 10151 ttirotigit tolli'rtin-r I's'lir.'s I l'utl'lOth 	A- liii. 	II ' 	) 	'Fit 'I: IS iii:u;i:It'u' (U'u'EN 	i:l:Nt:s'I' 	i_I IN'!'ii:nu usi: LIN. 	Y"Jt' ALt: NOTlFI}i,,, that an 	FisuitisI. n , It 	i cri, 	 - 	 ________________________________________________ 
.iIfli('5. B. C2suiis. ii (O't',st Ciut - ' 	 hUI Aiiit'u'it uS!,. Ins . jirutni 	 , t'turti 11511! lIt ii i"lliiu J oUr !ihi'Iit 	I I 'A LES 	(j I I 'l' I - I!(s, hip wife, 	"htT to; adt'st lu' baa been fli- 	roy Alt r: N'Tl ri l-:t) that a 	 Women to Gr91 Cool In Drive-in, 	

$I 00 DO'.'N 
I • Itt - '5 	 I t'si,'i'i-liuu. it,'t III! 'ti Itt, 	liul lip)' 	I $5u I! STAN I 'A I;i' I ill.. COSt i'A 	• 	ligaloch You and you are re- action for dl'. u,,',. luisi. been tiled 	 Apply in person The B9 Dip, 	with low nnea$$sI' payments, Burglaries        	 Ill) rttiigtittit'tl this process sit st 

''I lit)! us%tluLlIIdt'd lit (lit' tints: h'ct,n' 	rs'c'ul 15'!! lint, 	listing 	It I 	

Jittit. A. 1) 11061-, ii iii, I'.II t ercd in , I'u'tjlulritt "1. 	
qutred It, arts', a copy of your against )th amid 	'u it 	I'.. 	 7439 S. French Ave. 	 116 N. Park Ave Sanford. Ft.. 

('us'!; ,%.'t ui,tt S, 	etu. i :.r 	,t ti 	
- 	 [i,'f,';udtsrite,, written tirfeti...',. It any, to It ,sulred t 	sets. is .'t.p 	of your 	 322.917) 	N4. 327.1347 

	

(of thi-se aucuunt~ and Ion paymit tiistonui' 'u'I'.ittlt Sit (itlrss'I'u'e's. 	WAN'! 	AD 	''t
t.

'uI0 	','uri 	sit the 	l- i" ii- 'I'll • 1:1:,".' I :r'r A Qt'i tc'I'i,;iuo and on Carroll ilurk,, l'etitinnere at- wr1tte 	tl'?-ttpn'p If 	 • 	HOUSEKEEPER-Companion. 	Live Reported 	ticultinhy rc.,ciitful sit LIst' ititiili 	l;stts't thtt 	l'iiiist'SI iil'Ui)t , II 	 1, 	SL:AtiNuLI: Ci'uithy. I'is,,'idis, 	h,.p, ,'l'ctd5'the,- 	
where. Sitiuf..rd Atitintir Jia,, 	ltuiidig, lift', utt.irni-, WIliuci' amid,',,, is 	 911.2641. 	 THE HERALD 

	

Tl;I :s'u'si .1 iiutit'iuii ('irruut it iit.l 	 'A 1.1.1. Qt INTEI;O 	tt't'y, wttqip' istldr,-ap ip 11 	CA1tlt(tL:. I!t'ItI'. l'. ['laIn. 	 - 	 in. Call after 4 P.M., 	 11' PAYS '10 USE 
S,'minols' 	(tuunt' 	whoniff' 	vat ion lisa; I I urtive'ly signed Neu .Ieru,.,t1t'ni. " 	 s'. I,,'t,'Iii 	GI,ut'Cl(N St ENT 	NA- 	ii 5,,.ut,. lire utu5ti,,wis. 	5htftt,'d. Fitinidis 	('(I or be. 	Sanford .'ut ItiliS 0 Itank Itutid. 	 WANT ADS de'pnrtniu.'ttt 	is 	inve'etigatitlr this.'se' dt't'eh shiisrthy bt'tore k';i'u 	Itiut (;rsinuln lurid Gtir' si,'.'. 	?IFOR%IA1'ION 	

ThiS AL SU..'IITGA;l: ASHOCIA. 	'1't.t 	,'. Li: 1It:1:1:1;t' NOT!. tots ttit 14th da' of June, 	iris. Santc.,'d, )"lt,,rlda 	77l. on or 	 ' 	Fell t;rn. Bookkeeper. Monday thru  Titus,., a c.urpiuresha.t. ,urguutiiz,'d I"lEIi thsh is Complustttt ttt 	and file It,, original with the Itefnre the ,415, (1u' of Julie, 1lb, 	 .' 	 F' day, Sand resume £ expect' ____________________________________ titret- bur::ist, it, n,;;iort.'d in this itug offu't'. 	Agiii'ss said V 5'Oiit"- 	''thi,' 1900' ruinh: a 	. 	i (JIll 	 lututi,'; an Act it Congr..i,u' and 	lop.- a t',. rtsultt ninrtru.gj sncum. clerk of this, court either before and file tluf' ('nigurtal with the 	 - 
.' 	 ad salary to P. o. loin 	443 

pistil ,! 4huoui ,-- 	 duu' 	i 	it 	st,It.'ilst'Iit 	rt'ls',t's'cf tiioit 'u'tws'fll 	'- 
'' 	 Direct Phase Lines 	

exult htIg iuUrilliltIth Ii. liii (.lusCttu- 	I,rruig the fi'lIi,'st'tg ,Irecrll.ed per'. ise on J's'titloriar'e attorney Ci,,'k tit Chic ('null eIther be. 	 Sanford. 

	

ill.. lit Nuttuttal Siuirtgusgi AIllIo,'Isi. 	na! lit..?.t'i - i,.. 	I! 	 or inhniedtiltei)' thereafter: other. fort prrs'it',' t,n J'Iustttttff'p altar. Tat, 'uiuonsviirl.It;j' sit,;, . UI front lily V'ussltiutgiuut oIIu'i- ---- -- - - - 	 I tu, 	''luuurte't' Jut. SIIIS'ttig Ste tint- 	Lit 1 ii! liLt. Alit 1tEPLAT. 	a 11.1' P defisuit will be entered 

	

To Want Ads 	 ''huSh ''fftu-s in lii. S'tt' su! It stats. 
- 	 aUi'llis'spli,n .; [IL.Ou'.'i: 4 	

agitlsist you for the relief de. otherwis. i defpult u- i! be en- 

	

try or lnInui'dIuu,l' (hereafter: 

	TOYOTA I'sor 
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 Fittest ('il' and l's'rtl Pan., . 	Caine' sub:lit'icli'd tht 591 d('tt' 	Another 	Ship 	 - trI,'i. I 'tctrtu'; rut 'u,luflti,t,i, l 	LEt. MI:. hait','td. ut'c"'duttr nisttuds'd lit the petition. 	 tered apusinel you fr,' Itt. relief ''eri' 	n nstuiig 	thi,,t' 	h'u' Itis'ti p 	1111(1 4111 itdiui u't,'tlt Jili I 	(''(-'. us! tbt' 
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till? 
 

Court 
 

CIA 
 

	

?li. i'L. ilttft, sutt,l l;l('htA II!' ',t'- , 	t., p1.1 tli,urru' r"-urdrd in 	IVITNI.55 my hand and tiut demanded lit the. Cs'mplstnt. 	 ' the 
 

	

1: and 	 I 	WITIVESS Not)- hand and the 	 ~ 

	

5111T1! lii,' wit,. ttir Is. t,-tidutntp. 	54. 	f hue I'h,it,ilc- Itecturtip of day of Slat'. A. U., 1141. 

day of May. A. Lu.. 1561. 	 ' Al 	t tfhnji, ltuc'tut.'ti 'lit i'il .l:Ir lit ;Inicts 'uhiichi fuss ni'utl rntsult . 	 322.2611 	- 'n.h Iituid,'n felt c.useth ill liii 	I hi-I toilnr Piui'lfurali) . 	I 	Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 	(PEAL) 	 I 	 ~ DEMONSTRATOR I 'tutu 	Lu',ur 	,.f 	Slur 	Ss'miiuu,i,' 	tin; is It.- m'i, 	s,t limitation. , 	 Ar Clerk of the Court 
1'ont's't City, I jut ..d thu 	lsits,. of I uugtnt quiiu'el us. 	4 (lUll to 5h,IIII(l 

euc'hi 	 , ish.'tttifss'sl 	its. 	tin' 	('tipiltusnu. 	 1'u'uhit' C.uurtlt,'up. it. Cli, Cttt 	Iii. 	fhilit,withg 	txtu,.p and 	)It': i:lration, E. M&ttlts 	
Arthur If. I5.'rkwith. Jr.. 
Ar Curl: (If tIe Court ls.'ts nit 	nil 	toil, 	I us, 	htu rg lists ut 	hattfu,rtl, 	(','eut,I,- 	,a 	sr:ti. 	..t 	 t''ii'It ' 	Sl)C 	

I)s'pUt)' Clerk AND CARROLL IJLIIKE 	 It) : Marlhu 1 Stii It' of! IL t,tl 	115(1 est I ffl,tt('d 11115' is hip 'if II fleet that until. 	 ORLANDO 	No LE, Slut,- of Florida. is! 1: (itt 	 u ti A. Deputy Clrrk 	 - y'inu liri,L,' 0 diuu,t liii, - 	 sift 	Vero 	H'',srhl 	in 	I '' lb. hits. 	 "- SI. rut, Clii' 14111 dat of .1 ulis', 	tutic iu'.'tt ('I led agusuiuurt lou 

Ili 

	

the 	Attorne' for Petitioner 	 CARROLL n'n K F. this' cost or iuirchiitsii ig'.fit.  Iii iid 
E C. Chituttiiut, Ilighwets' l'7 

uinti 	luIiyIiI4t 	ttq. 	StiltS' 	heur ' hl('i'Ih f,wtiil itt lb f.','t of 'usis - 	 425-5938 	;ust. 	the 	tolli'a'i,ig 	deacrlbed ah.'s','-ntt,lrd putt, tlul' abort title 
61: Sanford Atlantic flank Bldg. AttorIutt' fur Plieittt;tf 
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Wa sp.d&la. II .Iy , v.,yI
COMPANY CAR 5, F s'rtt Purl., suuerssto, fIt is iirsll,Prt)' a. ccl forth Its aisid of which IC Frdeni,J National 5&itfotd, Florida 22771 	 ii SPJafond Atlasttir Hank flIdli. 	 .1 ' 	..._ ._ i_ 	s 	Ii 
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GO DS 
YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 
BOSTON WHALE! DEALER 

25th £ Sanford Ave. 	372.1192 

UOATS-MOTORS-T RAILIRS 
ROSSON SPORTING GOODS 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322-I96I 

STARCRAFT BOATS 
CAMPING & TRAVEL TRAILERS 

EVINRUDI MOTORS 
Op.', 'til 1:00 P.M. Men .F,l, 
HOENING'S WESTERN AUTO 

SANFORD 	322.4401 

'66 VOLKSWAGEN Square lack. 
$1,750. Ph. 322.1439 aft,, 7 p m, 

'4$ F.,..'f Tori's. GT $300 & as-
sume payments, or the used 'I'e'I 
for equity. 322-4915 aft., 534), 

'69 PLYMOUTH. it syl. Sfae44.4 
1..., I.,, ,L.. 4 SO, 

-'4 
A". 
I,. 

SUM 

JIM McKEE 
Sales Manager 

"JOE wants to 

go to PALM 

SPRINGS and I'm 

just the man to sea 

to help him 

get th.reI" 

S.. Me, For 

This. PALM SPRINGS 
SPECIALS on 

FuN She M.rcurys 

MONTEREY 4 DR. SEDANS-LOADED 

('uli-ulreurs- 	11011. report 	 ('tin 	()'CInur,,-ll, F I os i el 	 Lot 4. 1A$NUtALE $t'1. iittnr[1' -ga*ilerd Id, 	ri Act of UEO.I: 	 PubliSh 	 ; 	1. 32, l'IVltfl)N, according to the Cot,rrcsr Ulid '1tetHt. pursuant 	lIlt ed 	thu ii Inc if c, Vs'Tjt I tom it- itussi  A ntud 	i record'. involved SLut.' t!nivcr,,u 	murme bin' CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. TO 	;iIat Itiersof a, reeorda,d i to tilt Fi'th'rii! National Mort. IN 	e CICCVIT 	!!T__.!! DLO4I thet IIIU1IIIIII'ni with ii total turned up rn s'vidcntt thoU A 	It tst. saul thivs'r1- elisros'ered 	- - - -------- - 	 )'int Hook iS. iii. 11. Pub- gage Ana'.euutton Chatter AOL 	wr 

Florida sad book fievandeq.  

from HEMPHILL'S 
1968 PONTIAC GTO 

This hardtop coupe has 3 on the floor, bucket 
seats, wire whsels, power steoning and brakes. 
We sold it new and it has just 18.000 actual 
miles. 

now 2895 
$'701l 	s-ului'. 	Esiti' 	iii're' IIVSS iwrsunalh' ' profited 	iron; tiss' 	srlii;i 	in 	wsitcri' 	1es 	than START YOUR AD N.X1 DAY hr 	Hectirde 	of 	b.mlnoir bavisir It, principalotflc, Intho  OLIMSVIAAL 

CIALCvVir. IX AND FOR 91=J6 
Alit 	fi 	hrsiskii,g 	is 	door 	IUCL. 

(rats ,etIoh, finsnie,lk 	ii 8(( 	'itrdr. 	tim 	sort'. 
i 

SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY 
Count'. 	Florida 

Uated 	this 	1id 	d. 	Of June. 
City 	of 	V.'anhiriton. 	District 	of 
Columbia. )'lati,tiff. verpuu. Em. 

OL 	GO1'WTT. rLoaa.. 
vzvu we. ..ui }Iisrvin'n 	Grnrery, 	IIt'urrtulI others ISI. SlIul.t'ums,n 	for 	Tririssurt' Sul I 

'.1) alt A. 	QUliiti'r 	arid 	Linda 	Lm. )INIE LEE McKN'lOHT, 
'SisIlUI', 	111011 	t,,'Ot 	Iflt4rtrr s.ir. 	whu 	dI%eI'I' 	nusilt' 	tile' Th L5591f Y 	Ad 1 $I'AL) 

 Arthur 	Ii 	Urchv;(h ' 	' 
Quintero. liii. wiSe. a,,d Standard 

tiuti. 	lisle-sI 	1.4(1 	l)*l,tnItti 	Irons 	is The' l.. 	nilk Alsisl..i 	high- sIinrinsr,v, 	sash 	two 	ntilid 	gold 
It C.sti P., Lies 

Clerk 	sit 	Circuit 	("nurt 
MarSh.. T. 

(ill 	Ctiuijiuis . 	s, 	t'i'riuratluts. 	U.. 
frndu,its 	,sI,(i 	ii'u 	tsr. 	required vs. 

STEVE 1&clC.NLGHT, 
cuab 	rirlstt'r 	siltisig 	with 	it 

' %t&I. 	hsuiighit I 	Ciiesth, I erue 	 -_ our of thorn P""'- 
1 	lau 

Sty. 	 Vtlsii'i'i 
laiput)- 	Clurrlt 

to errs. e i-ups 	of your Answer 
or 	other 	 to the Corn. picediti; DEFENDANT 

tiutsfltit 	of 	ii.itl. 	Entry 	to 	till' trout if,,. 	United Stitt. 	n 	3146 sstudde-d - tstsd more than sRI),- p., 	, r'5,v.1u11d 	& 	Miet 
Ati..p.,... 	fr 	i'i.,t.,ilf' 

plaint 	nit 	I'igIrit tff'e 	Attorneys. 
t.It*t.nt.t'...t't,.t.n.,. 	., 	a 

wotica eo 

'I'Os STEVE McICNIQHT 

Stock 
Number 

Foctary 
Price 

Palm Springs 
Sal. Price 

$4118.40 '3818 
M49 4571.40 3875 
1111111131111 4413.10 3775 
M40 4379.10 3679 

SALE 
1968 CHEVY II 

2 Door, radio, 327-VI engine, 16,000 actual miles. 
Still in warranty. Sedans 

Hardfops 
SOME WITH 

AIR CONDITIONING 

now 11895 lIon,' 	55415 	ittIshli 	tusrotigIl 	It Wilt- 
dt"u'., 	uuthtsirltit'i 	said. 

for 51(11 	inlhlitni. 	it 	with 	built 	(siltS 	Ill 	gold 	t'sdn, 	have 	been 
1942-4'J 	at 	us 	coat 	of 	$131i,B0U.00. I turtiughit 	to 	list' 	nutfaco. 1 DAY 	- . . . 32C rw  LI 

3 DAYS .... 2c Per Use 

F 	0 	l'nuws'r Z 
Put,, liuildstia 
hitiilntd. 	1'l,,nids 
1"uitIIptu 	June 	di, 	ISIS 

',.l..r-s a,a,n'.i' 	js. i.. 	au.c.. 	F. 	V. 
l)rawcr 'I.. Sanford, Florida. and 
fIle thi 	t.rtgitial Asucm'cr or other 
,ieuidii,g 	III 	the 	suffice 	of 	the 
Clerk sit the Circuit Court on or 

Residence Unko 
You at, hereby required to file 

your written defense to lb. Corn- 
plaint 	for 	divoree 	tiled 	herein 
111911,1411111, 	YOU, 	with 	the 	Clerk 	of 

-. 
IK V 	DING ROuTE 
%W TIME ...FULL T -. 

1 DAYS 	Us P.' Use .... 
before the Ititit duty of Jutit. A.D. 
(1.55. 	It 	you 	fall 	it, 	do 	.0. 	& 

the 	above 	Court 	opor 
before 	Jun. 	34th. 	1141, 

am 	d , 	,,.taacob speolow 
IS 	THE 	CIII( I'ET 	elitiST 	UP 
THE EICIITEERI'H JIID1CIAL Default 	will 	he 	taken 	againut and 

eerve a copy of same upon Plain . _______ 21 DAYS .... l 	P.' Use lIer;',T, in 	.%x" run 	utsi. 
y,uli 	for 	the 	relief 	dcmaz,ded 	in tiff. 	Attorney, 	KORRI$ 	D. 

%shLE t:ot'RTS', FLUSUDA. the 	CiuniliiteIttt. 
Thsi. 	Nutie, auliall 	I,. 	uubiiebcd 

It'OC)L.FORK. 	II! 	of 	COLLIER 50% PROFIT 
LINES 3 	NFS MINIMUM sit. *c"rl 	11 u 	un 5. UR Mhl clime 	a 	ws.'e;it 	for 	tour 	conaecu. 

atid WOOL.J'OItK. Ill $outh Paz. TH $.A'flONAILY 
l:VELYN L (iAltI,1INA the 	a-rrl.e 	ti 	'Flit' 	tiu,,sford 	Item- 

ramure 	Avenue. 	Orlando. 	Motor. 
Ida. ADVERTISED  

($1.10 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
Plaintiff, 

'. 
aid, 	a 	uiewapaper 	rlr,'Uiated 	in Heroinfail Out or a Default PRODUCTS 

LI 

Ji'i(N 	I' 	l. 	tiAIUi!'A. 

	

ben,iluiuie 	Ctttiiit. 	P'liinidas, 

	

bested 	this 	:Gib 	duty 	of 	Map', 1*151 PCI CO$IIICIJ3&fl Is-
as will be entered against you. ISa_szpsrhe.neoocsu 

!jt't,tusjistut 11.61. WITNESS my hand and aeal at 
Sanford, Seminole 

U,.I 
soi'ui 	or tit'lT (SEAL) County, Flor. 

IlitlOill - NO CHAISGI OF -rot 	J,,It,t 	I', 	L- 	Uuar,lltult 
Route 	. 	lbs's 	44t 

s' 	Arthur 11 	[ti-i. with, Jr.. 
Ida. this mth day of May. I$S. 
(SEAL) 

5T*T SMALL 

co,v Cros.',iu.s'ilk-. 	SIpr)'iuittd 
Clerk of 	tile- Circuit Court 
[It': 	Aluirtlua 	T. 	VIhIen. .Jr. 

Arthur 	U. 	Beckwith. 	Jr. 
RIG 

'1'L 	ARE 	Hl:IIEISY bs'puty Clerk 
Clerk of the Circuit Court iist 	.d by .quipmeM, 

Aiweys 	order 	yew ad •o the i-'lI:tu that an action for divorce CLE%'F:LASD A MtZF. 
iii': 	Martha 	T. 	Viblaiu 
Deputy Clerk 

uos.lM 	tarlem, 
e, 

sis 
an 	ension of your 'O 

.c.o.ml.ai 	weakly 	or 	nn..tlsly ha. 	been 	filed ayesi,it 	you and 
too 	are' 	requit.-d 	it, 	carve 	a 

Attorneys, ii,r Plaintiff CQUAEIt and tt'OOL.P'QRK Per personal appo 
- e.. Whes yes ,e4 .eifle results 

sop)' of 	your m'riltel, di'lrtuae.. 
p o 	bruiser Attorney, at Lsw 

saIl sad .saee-,e.slI he bIlled Ph)', I,, it ou TltL'MAN K ORA- 
Building SOS South Parnapiona Avenue tl Distr.Ce, 

IP Sw sonly tis, days rum at er..d SUNp 	iuit,'rtii')' 	for 	)'iaI,ttitf. 
Suthfsurcl 	Florida 
Fuiulial, 	Mi',' 	21. 	A 	1. 	11, 

Orlando, Florida 	12105 5975 Coral Reef Drive 
Wlu,,pi- 	esthlt.'as 	is 	ifS 	LaM 	Las. 

	

Putiltall 21.)' :. 31 & Jox 	 une 1, 12, .lenu, 	;, 
166I 

Miami. Fla. 33157 

. - Illiatolu, 	(srtauidtu, 	1.'Ionid 	and DEU.ift '31s0nSC305)233.1252 
' SDJI..,..L 	4 J file 	tie. 	original , with 	the 	Clerk ____ _____________ DEO.1O ____________________________ 

MONTEREY 2 Dl. HARDTOPS 

M42 	 3889.00 3358 

MARQUIS 	4 Dl. SEDANS-LOADED 

M30 	5322.30 4488 
M35 	1463.10 4597 

MID 	 53$6.0 45401 
MARQUIS 2 DR. HARDTOP 

MV 	1244.90 4449 
and there are 	12 other full size Mercurys Ii' choose 

from at these sante low, discount pric.sI 

1965 VW 
Radio and psrf.ct In every respect. 

now 5995 
SAVE 

'63 CHEVROLET 
Station Wagon, 4 door, V.1, aw-
Iomattt transmission, power 
ste.eir'g and brakes, $ 
all tordtonirsg. 	42 Me. 

'66 MUSTANG 
6 cylinder, automatic tranimis. 
Sian, radio, 	S 
heater ............ Me. 

'62 CHEVROLET . 

4 door, radio, healer. aufoqs- 
fig teans 	 $ 
mission ........... 34 Me. 

'65 FORD 
7 door, •i? 	

'42 

- '63 BUICK 
Skylark con-
wort el ..........E 

- '67 CHEVROLET 
4 door, Bel Air, V-I, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
radic. I..l,,, air 	$ 
Conditioned. ....... N.. 

BUICK'S FINEST 
1966 RIVIERA COUPE. AM/FM radio, power 

seats, power windows, electric door loch, fac-
tory air conditioned, premium tires. Cruise con. 
trot, custom trim, a really fin. value. We can 
give you the complete history on this ultimate 
In personal transportation. 

now 2695 

HUNT 
ISO CUDIT 

APPUCATIONS WUUD CITY CLERK 
WMflD$y 	

ft City of AItamont. Springs 
VMTU DUTI5 $A1.AJY OPEN 

IDAYS 	iTO 1P.M. 
ALSO ATTEND 

COUNCIL MWIND$ I COURT SESSIONS 
Contact: Mayor Swoffor 

131.4332 	838-4444 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 

SANFORD 

SANFORD.-WINTU PAIR 

322431$ 
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WE'VE ;o'i' ALL 'I'iIiSE AND MANY MORE 
COME AND SEE! 

67 CADILLAC 	'65 CHEVROLET 
Fleetwood 4 door. I owner, Impala "L 196" automatic 
beige with matching interior, t,ansmssi,u power. S 
all power. Factory 	 air condstiunirtg..... 
a

1695 
ir cord......... 4295 

'64 OLDSMOBILE 	'66 PONTIAC 
"SI". Holiday 4 door, power Catalina 4 d'or station wagon 
steering I brake,, factory air blue witlu ..Iite top, power 
conditioning. white $stsrring £ hial.s. 	$ 
with blue Interior. 	1295 factory air (1,114. 1895 

068 FORD 	'67 CHEVROLET 
LTD 4 door, power '""

J. 

teerl's 	& 
brakes, power seat £ winjow, 	

I, ton puck'up, new engine. 

conditioning. 	

Fac e.. 	 1695 
'U FORD 	 '69 FORD 

F.irlaus. 500 4 door, V.P auto- 	'I, ton pu1 up. V.8, radio, pow. 
rnatic transmissIon, power steer- 	o r sta.t't'j. 	sulounatit trans. 
lng, gold with 
matching Interior. 	s1395 

m
b
slo,u, u slum 
	'2695  

. 	... ....... 

UP TO $1000 DISCOUNT 

ON NEW CARSI 
- - - - - - - - - - - - S - 

ASK ABOUT OUR 100% WARRANTY 

"We'll Trod. Your Way" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC 

3700 Hwy 11.92 So. Sanford 322.3391 or 831-392 

ON-THE-SPOT 

Bank 
Financing 

SALES 
PARTS 

SERVICE 

ECONOMY CARS 
of Sanford, Inc. 

$00 PUNCH AVE. 

322.5601 

- 

W WIT MU 	liT II,r abuse at)'ied Court (lii or 
before Jut,. lOUt, 11.61: otherwiss-
P Judymr'nt mat' ite entered 
aialtuat you for tiel relief de-
ft,ustid.d iii the Complaint or Pelt. Department tion. 

WITNESS my Isind and the, 

"to 
pl of spl of 	Court tat May :1, 

Hours 
 

196D. 
(SEALs 

Arthur Il. Heckwtth. Jr., 
A, ('14-ri: .if said Court 

MONDAY #i PRIDAY 	lI - Eiu'iel.ure K 21u,rlltt 
A. Ice5.Iit)' ('herS 

	

MAKIN( " 1lstu's I.Vhu' from Forest Lithe Acztde,ulv were L.urethu Ms.'- 	S 	AM. ft IJS P.M. 'FitFAIAN F.. U)(A.$OZ' 

J ij.jje1, Stephen Maddox, (heated); and standing left to right, Donn 	 1.0 E. L.iving.ton 

	

Donna Hen- 	 SATURDAY 	(urlando, Florida 

	

uligafi, Sherry Sagert., Burdett te lIe'tiri, Carol Stubbs, and Orvitit' Filiniun. 	 IulilIab May' :1 	Jut,. S. i:. it, _______ 	51I 

	

(Maryuiw Miles Photo) 	9u00 AM. 9, 12 NOON 
I 

I 

LINCOLN . MERCURY 
"Our Reputation . 

Is Your Warranty" 

109 N. PALMETTO 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

PHONE 322.4584 ORLANDO 	 435.3)4) 

'S S 



01 at 
it 

CARRAWAY & McKIMN 
1 S

=S Junior Hig h Students Capt ure High Honors 

i 
I 	.'J'' AN? M11.flS 	'-r' 	rne,ntptj 	award? 	b 	Crnekr; 	' .'-'. 	.rS. .hia'tt.. t;nna 	F.i.;r*ttrt' 	 c.nc fn te most ontatandhilir '7'sim. I 

i...... 	Amerira 	I.inr 	Post 	Prtt. 	... 	?dnrrl,.. 	hs!f 	 "nrntnr 	VilInn r,ira" - r,t hitw.d tv- k'ei' 9ec dv 'rhrnnp'ium fl*hsyiBrintripi 

St him 	 Tnex 	irr 	\atr 	hnn.hi.' Stt ji 	1 fl IMJt?WI fl,rP' Iijiniynnna 	WM?t 	IwtPv, 	rffIr( to-torunn$yt$ CThrWth Rnbrt Flrvrpnri 

£ student 	t vArirbui, fields 	first; Ch*rI 	ib'n.n, ,rcnd: Xrd I*M. 	fliinit I c'r. Lath'. 	rritt 	7hair 	fl•- I'. 	At*. 	 frn- 	rn- 	Mvnh.rc 

tn tw,. c,aravtr award. 	
Ihhnrah (,rift. third: and Rich- Dart (',fl,t., ha' Cfltwnk Rill t'rand,r. Jnht Oannie. l-hhir 	taTUitTI. 	Iue'r' rn tM' nLt.n titm far nutstsn4tn 	t 

- -'ram' fct 	nn and sTU" art fltmandrr fnu'th. 	rurni Tnmerlit., L.sxnc Trth }'rrald Stai- Srttt am Rub. 'wv tn wr. isv 'T'ntnt. h*øhaI 	t.an, w.rv- flrnirnt 

TW)fl'r ?t'?IEfl 

 

	

fPutgt&nditir ThuIWiafl! ¶ 	And Sandr: MAtfli fltw iVIL tit: I fl'1r: oeveronsr, 	!hiItt k,,Pv.,: 	rny•ir' Ruhart: Rrtn- Glaze. flrn: snc, Chai 	!'uv 
r,n-trn• mm PhillipS.rnwt ., 	 t. 	lv,tt1. 	TThnaIc 'hivtt,. Th't.ora tnIt. r.sthv k., T*r.n T'ah, Ii- HRr net-. 11*n7V: Radfrvi. hir Amprit-ai 1,r7lon Post 2501.

or rasr',w-n-v 	r. 	,\ar(; wa'r Richard Gnflffe. SrntU, 	r,-tc 	ar .nhbt. 'ia: 1.owt, T)t*n. Ia,- tnnflG. i^ Ri;Iin. Ra?- t' El. )lrrnvm 	kria,, Ttrnw,. Brief 

U. 	tht. nutanthn morrnn, and Gar 	HmIe'. Ilarter Alerctal vi 	Marv'dlth R. .Iam 	St- Itnn .Inr. RietItu 	iI 	an. k.wi.t, Bit: 	M varm 	Rn- 

gradnaun'- 	FthdPtIt 	hath afternnrn,, Other named fo-: t.lcnt, 	I: * 4 1 1. r ti Tht*m, tur'eI- and ha'lt. Smith 	anr: Bit: Hnwr-II 	 Rnt Ien, Stenhewm,. Tbnu- 

I 1l,rritt- mnrninr Protirtnt. and muai awarth were 7'eimi Bar fl,Iay t..1Ltt - , Cathy kchlrT. 	Rnhei Finrer.rr wa- vntrd 	Ron;znd an thr d.f,n*vt 	 11. Iiafl. TPiemm 

ILlehard 	Ttttr.cr, 	aftcrnrtt- i' 
	 Than. *."t 	Erilfi ht-1 *TUI th! ThOI ',;I?t*?idTri 	fnr*t.hal IPan wpn T)ntw Dan. Blakc 	tCVp flati,a. T)anL C'aJIai 

Suu ",rt• 	 vIlayf' n ,u 	 Rru tve; ('%ori .lrnie. i Hrwel. Rand'- fløwvrrw an.: 

Cthiiahti e a . R.rc 'VIfl award, In, th' Ne )i*'t L w, ramI If e, rin,i- i 	"I'"Ra' 	SmIti., Richard' T. 	Ime. 

Polit U, ila. First Stop: 

Peraldo first - Waltr- 1nne- 
eh,, •rrnm ant, (,nvl. i.'rr 2nd-Hand Store 

' hart. third ,inrnln- w,nn 
and jav ltwnt first: Ncr,- 	CUICAC( 	P - SSCCTW 

Z dt k-ne.. rrcfld anai I 	n.j stcrr aiiopptn rer tarn' 
I)uau.tt 	th*rc of the tIle,'- 
nooi ea'sIrn. 

Trw Pnitt Irauhu'r n' der 

	

1fjfl1 	a' old ann 

rt 

 

the 	(otfctJrrsr' AwarrP f- CAI, tIC TUt. 15?!. it C*lljsrmn tx 

exeellenri- it. Amerwa.r, llIethry tertor decoratct-. 

went t' Pr.iflfl' Jamt anc Ro7r 	Carole Etcheri Of 
14.h Th. T)a'hters of the Calls. advised here tha: Wit a 
Amerw.a' lU'vntutiot Award' 

9113001 WArx tr) locA. for old wow 
W1t tx katz. Wilharr and 

cx tee 	weathered ue 
I)oxm. 11 *lrrurnrt. 	

criakirs
- 	- 

mind-up ttictrolas ever, 
V,crv, of tht Amenranhltn 

nid rhurc1 pews 
teas" Conta ii thy ninth 

mer'eivmr nv.jaj. trotr, 	"ti C5'r be b,'t*zht back to lit, 

tin Axncrlr.&i iAtIO Auxilt&Tv ultz, t- Coal C' lUP( of flt1It C' 

unit .fr wret Waite ktirw- 	 15V1. Mixed with 

c.rte.. cold Ilebri Grik silver- mOdCTI IUflIIUZTt. iLuch Item' 

and Anel* MeKthney. 	.irti - liCk. cfl*Tfl and mnteresunc ar- 

Ethth gTad4 	 NIfl' to a flomt - 

ee*vsd medal' 1'ravT Amrnr12. 1or, o' ar assembled b' th. 
]A1o1- Auxiliar- IS. o' ,Iu, 	 - 

Ti.rJrbor. and Hausbur km C)' 
monte Sprin we,',- Marrs. G 

- Snair: tam the nurieu' 0' tnir 
raid, cold her. Tiunnat. in- - 

!'radr Musexmv it Madnc 
ver: mv Jeff"' Sava.tu, 
I.- 	 wiuc trnuies one 0 	crkithe w 
ranst 	 ricnes collection' o' patntln 
Ciratonra rt'tr.tr' Wifluert  

-Cou 	I Alta onte udelt 	rt Su*t Vowed 
H~7 

so* 
INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

114 N. PARK AVE. 

DiAL. 322.0331 	 DOWNTOWN SANPOID 

J- . 

rb 

IIIjrrath 

Friday, June 6. 1969 - Sanford. Florida 
6l at Year, No. 212 	 Price IN 

Are There Any 

Loose Ends ? ? 

111• 	PONNA 	l.'1l.S 	 ' 	1% 	*4I 	III 	ih,,lI**ttt 	i1.1. " W 	II''I 	III 	i'-'''' 	iii 	Ili,-  i,C 	*. 	I 
Cn it 	injunction 	Action 	ill 	I' 	*tt.'iiI 	fur 	hit' 	i.iit' 	','i*iihiitii$*i, '**hi 	•*.' 	''. 	'nt 	iti 	nuike 	IIII.' 	\Iri,yi* liii, 	tC 	,, 	',t til 	'V , In - rrrimen' 	of 	Ahtarnon's filed h 	t woAliClIfl.IiiI' 	Spilnit' 	(IC tiii*ii, 	-hiiii iii'% 	tiithi't I 	iti'lh,,i I l*i' 	, 	i,.ii 	04 	tt*iiti,i,''t' 	C.iy Iii'', 	ii*IIyii 	;'"t'r 	y.pys,j 

rifl

cra.t'r i't'siti'nt. 	to 	'lop 	the'halt' 	jitutil 	'' rili-il 	in 	:i 	Irh,'hiii*r 	11*111 "Ili 	hut 	i, 	ji*if 	1 111101 	10 - 11 	III 	iii 	ul C,,, 	!*)I 	.*ltl 	. 	*11 	lutit,..- 	tC,, 
I;vliI 	h*'p-aa.vt'r, 	no 	f'if 	y 

it'hig 	i- uii,i*r.'h,',i 	on 	(hi.' 	vt',',tiii' 	I. '0 	%% )ill 	The 	Ili'i ;ih,i 	hii*I,*'. )*,- :,t 	• - *s'tI'Ii' 	iil 	lilt 	thu.. 	j,u**hit 	I' 	*(*i 	-C 	III 	liii 	f 	to , 	11*.) 	Civ rr'iiu *i 	fur 	h*t' 	lr,'"sti,,',,,,1 

And 	A,'t'.titihs 	Iii 	II1CCI 	SOUl Ii 	SI',ii$ 	\is 	t***i 	,ii,1 	iii.' 	i 	*i 	,uu,uhuiiu, I' 	ii. 	1 	'0 	*Iu 	-h 	-'*, 	O w 	Ii,', 	I-C 11*11 	t,tfi. 	' 	C '*flyit*u-i 	tug 	., p 	f-en 	ra.' a.ls-q',J 	hy 	hiot 	for 

"LEST WE EVER FORGET . . . . 
1Pe 	1t01e 	offite 	iqknrj 	ay 

11"r.nr, 	h*uvbr*g 	*nfru'rn.,tIron 	ron - 
* rrriing 	t*, 	' rims' 	ahIs'v'dly 
* '.vr,rvu*tIc'rl 	liv 	tI,ra..-' 	f rilirwilmen  

it, 	•'itII?flf*!Itf' 	Ili 	v*u,l,*h,r,n 	itt 	the 

- 

IKE'S  b 
 

Only on June 56 are moon, tides 
91wrrrmit-fil 	on 	the 	qVin'thinot- 

1.6w 	Ill 	the 	Y,itrt 	V'uol 
and winds right 	But heavy . 	. 	. 

ruc"s'r,ff**a. 	In 	SlIflf(irfJ 

storms threaten to throw the whole 
' r 	I ihvi 	'rfip 	IInr i Id 	.in, 	,nn 

-, ,,h l"r"ni 	krw,wlrtIge rut flilit  

operation off schedule ha. grit 	r*r,iv' 	4hrolliff f nvitat't 	his 

If postponed another month for the next set of favorable tides 
-f hr a. 	.,i*it 	rt'fI?it''t 	C,, 	he 	,,IIi,. i'd 

- 	 and weather, the enemy might have secret weapons to destroy 
',, ("Ina. 	 Jury 
" 

the invasion armada, morale nuglit .ig. Timetable for effective 
Tis' 	,'tl.I.inttilate 	attorney 

f if f ull 
- - -- ---- 	. 	campaign would be shortened. - 

t ip 	h-iff lifVpiAhfl. 
uth* 	I*irar 

'ii.. 	tPira.c 	I iiifl( Ihrr*.r, 	il*vrt 
1)nn, Id 	SI srI in 	,ir.tl 

-i tVillitim #1 	.n'I-. 	fur 	their 	it 
- 	 - - - Igi'il violato-ri of the 	a*,nsi,lrw 

- •.S,.. 	- 	- 	- .-- 	- 	- 	' 	- , aw - - 	 - 	 a.. 	
- 	" Im 

h 	1* 	n 	In 	iI,nser.j'Ion 
-. 	 •".:3' 	

44 - . lit, 	( riu,nt 	F'rr.sa-.r,jts,r 	(I' en 

1 

AWARJ) wer' pre'entcx a Snut' Sem1nr.k .1 
tar Jlmgt sn.: tu Jeffrey Swagt t)ronzf medal, 
arnI Let Tt2nma !.ih'er medaL for the vrnntn 

essay.' or '(.u - Reponsibilit U Citizenni" by 
3Ir. Fran! St-cud Ic of American L.egior Auxiliary 
Ijni 	ii 1. ftamont Springs 

(M.arvawi Mile'- PnnuC 

I 
V. 

LJ 	 E_ - 	 __  

(U)Ll) n:j):i i- prt-efltec: to \Aaker Knoechel 
to, xii- tU-IZ. wniiinw Antericanim-ni easa'- by Mr 
Lenntti t,r.tr o zmerzcari Legion Auxiliary 25t 
o' (aeItt'err Walte 	received i. citizenshill  

xrur 	2t& 	Want. Mile.' PfiaW) 
4 
I 

I 

II 

11v 11"1EI) VAN PELT It Ars"It, -71  
- 	 - 	 - 	

."• 	

' zi 	* 	 11,111 and f'e,t'- v. Jist  - 	 - 	- 	 - - 	.-- 	 -- 	 •. 	• 

.1 	hut' C Thorn., a tot cit an cnriner 
ith this Ihsged crime ''e 

As the State Legislature rushed today to "tie U Ic'IOSC ends" ill all tfu  
, 	

, 	._ 	 . 	 - 

	

_____ 	 '-.-- 
e'fcirt to adjourn sine di some time this afternoon, 1cal gnvernnwnlal -ill 'incur that there is insujt 

	

__ 	 - 
- '5 ___ 'eaders were anxiously awaiting word that the Senate had placed its 	 -- 	 _____ 

-. 
'suili'ict' that lb. ,,hlegcd 

stamp of approval on local leg 	 ta.n or it,,. r-uty rn'Jnrilmen Inislation.  

	

* 	 .4. 	
i-Ctj.'lflg 	¶tts' .i*idht violates 

No )c..itl 	•gislalion will be considered during a special session if 	 , 	 •' 	 ' 	' 	 '- r itiii Stats' Ss'n 11111 (untv'r 

-.•. 	 ,-'-.'*-- 	'• -.. -s-- the Levislaiurs . . . and indications 	that 	 - 	 - 	_. 	 .- 	 ' 	 t' 	 'it.' I'i-Itiflg 'griterru-nent In the - -, _.* 	 ___ Claude Kirk will ortlur a cpeciai xnra'tmg. - 	
1" '-' 	 ;undiine' i.i'a. Spea.r inform. -"--a-- 

The S4nztt4 wsu t-lavpd in action or, local )egisIa 

tinit biesuce of the tardint'r of the local legIslatIve 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 

delegation introducing the measures in the House of 

Thetardtne' was laid b local gct'ernmental k:t 

ccc land (h-h!g.t*c.i- n,r'n,ber,. or, the .mc.rctc'p rf Tier 

E. Pope Bassett, dc'legatic*r 	CT(Ut'3 t. 'I'witt Ba51'( 
Au- 

thority measure had ',errintcidured in t} House. 

With U. S. Civil Rig/its Officers 
reported to Tb,- H rald that the Sanford Port  

Both times it was hi-caught to the attention of The 

G4 	
- 	 Mi H x' earing 

in the House.. Bassett explained that the 

Herald such was not tha cast. 	 Sc hoo Is Seek 71* airport bill aetw.11y was riled at 4:45 p.m 

measure had not beenpro1wrly drawn (It wall in 	 c LO 	
By 1111.1, 	 cc*nhitu1' fight with the faIt iii) 	'_' hitti'i add i"i Ii III his' In. 	(7;10) Inectitig SOY action on 	at New Orleans had again 

conftlict with the Conittituticorl. ht raid) by the I.Skinford 	Yes wit do appreciate the 	Seminole C o il tit y t" chool 	government o~er III,- 	 c0l 11mard. tilt- regional office 	rulitleming the heitrinir. 
city attorney and had to hi rttdraftod 	 niany 	compliments 	reecit-eci 	Board will prntr*b'.v ri'.iui''.t it 	fr,-*'.I, rn of • - hoit'e 5u'Ilataul at , 	uuasIjauut.'sl it '0*1*11,1 hi f'',wiiral. 	S'hill' oti 	the 	uhjtct of 	

oul*1 	not h. accepted and 

	

W'ilhuxr. C. H utchisun 0!., cit V t1tt 'rrt V. said 	" 	anent our "nc. face'' . . . front 	hearing 	i C: l.a 	I hr 	tututu - .1111 i'hi- 	I,' dlii.-.' 	1114*11 	0. l*i*ht 	o. ii'. 	I?I.' .1 i('I(tIl'.t for l*t.li.iiuIliItIj_ 	iulhlit}'M ch,,icr plan, i'at Hula., 	
%

asked the board to "assume day he did not draft thc- hiji that it wai prepared bY ante 	prnt-t-s-.tinge 	-i hr,l tiii'il 	adopted SiV*'I ii wick" ago hsy 	ii 11. - i' aliiia Iaat't tile smutty. 	board,uienilwr, Advised his cal. 

an expe.rienred bond attcarneyby
. Bassett previously.
. Ben thi'kcns. of Tails- page layout u..ith color. You'v

e after June .t! in SVat'hiügton 	the board andand euhamitti-tI IC, liii' 	 hiutririg would presuin. 	h'ngui'us th.t recent decision by 	our responsibility and corn, up 

basset, and had been praised 
been overly generous. (But. D.C. before the U.S. Depart.- rt,gionul .-tIanta 	 ha 

	

Civil Right* 	ally ,' after Jutu.' ij and tit,- 	Fifth ('irruit Court of Appeals 	with an acceptable plan."  

Hut.chisor further charged that hiaao-ett changed 	
keep it up- Were loving e.'t ry 	ment of health. Edtu'at ion and 	(lilies'. 	 ,auul,t%' wittalil havetheright In 
minute of lI!) 	 Welfare Ill KS'S I Cit ii Rights 	StI'liMtrtan, said it 	s-iliI lot- 

tilt 	ltI'l*. 	'S'lhh,nm the desired legislation, rutting (IJI "1li reatt" and jfl. 	 • 	• 	• 	
Diret- tor 1):. l.aav II*-iu.la'ru au, 	b,'tut'r to italvlsa' Iii tuals'i - -ian iv 	, *"i-nt. itert.uag g'encralit.uri iii Lee;a:n' w:t 	C:, I ort A utlicmn. 	Here's a toothy inot-sel . . 	 This v.itu- the advice given 	s'ttiC that the ha.a,,rh '0 lintC Cl 	,, . 	 d:I* l Lyman Gridiron ty Act of 11t46. 	 Seminole D'puty Ciatia Ci,.ip 	during yestartlisy 's I,oiai-d nit'ct. 	hia.strirtg' 	sin 	in,,. . a-ssiuuuIiain'-m' 	,laseiisi.arl 	oi'r 	iie' 	itetijal 

	

"The bill Is not what We v'atted, saId Hutch' n- 	bell was literally IUppOR'd to 	ing by Douglas Stenetrun,, at. 	charges unutte l-y the ditlonta 	tiuruJltig of till, notice i,'i'eii's',I "but It Is bettet than nothing. Buuisc't-t has been oy'- 	take the 	teeth out of the 	torney, charged with repro. 	offji-s' to the Wi'Iairugttuui IJEW 	fr*ini ,ttl:int:i. which that naat 
posed to It all alonv . . . and 	w ::i 	nsl; 	do' with 	niouthi of Uirre county r" 	sentitig' the i-mt u- -i..' r- in t I,' 	ha, :Iahint. It s-c-. '0-li. if, Iii it M:. 	p1 I utah ,li'finihi'ly if the It.. 
what we have. We can salvage- what wt want, I tW• 	dents after a Sanford dentist. _____________- -- - 	 - 	

-- 	(ell-al his Wihui,igt'miu (.sr tall;. 

	

. . - until the next s'ion f the Legislature 	obtained a legal replevinor 
lii ph in lice 	was 	1*'' 3 lt 	tiiitIe' r- 

when, we hope, we will have better eta-operation from dering the faliae chopper. to Need Is Relatlien' ed  
I MI-,t'fl 	iiiitiicilhntely, 

our representative* at Tallahiasse't " 	 the returned for non-payment. 
Campbell said the trio did rot 	 (••J• 	SaL"cl 

	

I 	('hr orutiiig wits " 'asur fish- 	t'iiIei Lyinain high School has 	After a discussion, it was xe- 

______________________________________________ 
want to part with their teeth 

	

tile to i.*ilaiidt an islti'rinatis-,' 	., tat'.% football stadium by Sept 	vealed that land for the stad- 

	

alat ii l,'iiu, ,'u tiii no elum*m r imut. is, 	s'riihn'r, 	tIut 	school's 	football 	iuu-i is ,ulreaidv available and 

	

1:;l* IL_IIIII:_/_'I2 	they had gotten to eating 	'.'hen asked to comment on (he role pllned by 'J'IIC 	isaCsv,il-al thai- iiifor,,iutjn,; 	
tcam 0.111 be forced (0 oilY sit 	will be made' rc.id for the foot- again) and managed to come 	FORD HERALD during thew critical cIosl,ig data of the 	your s'iss.' to our S'S'isuahil,igtniu 

up with the balanc 	 l9I9 utt',IMifl gaines on the road, 	ball season, however, light,, 
of 	411, 111

. owed. 	general session of the state legislature In Tallahassee In re- 	imt(it's' '0ithl a rs'ronims'ntliatja,,; 	
fencing and seating is not avail- card to the esutc'titlal local bill., the 1,uliott lug local leaders 	I bout 	isil i,iiti 1st ijit iv.' 	m'i,lnr,'s'. 	This '0115 the gist of remarks 	
ible arid no plans for these Headlines 	a i-nc' 

Believe in UFOs? There'll be 	had this to sass : 	 ii,i'ut prss.'m's-hiiigs iti' jOlt iaits'sl." 	inuslc by Ui.-hi,urd (opelaintl, l. 	
uit'iiis ha', a' Ct been made. 

	

eting ti-us Sunday. starting 	Mayor li t 'Sh.a,srt- : 'Ilic Herald p 	i's phased a k 	role! hurt 	'1' Iii' 	utti'i iii- 	t-mmiiipiii'iuh,'sl 	1114M high .ithile'tit' director. to 	flu.trd deferred action on the at 	t p.m. at the Florida Bail. 	I, no doubt About it", 	 ti-at st'tita'i,t't' 5- 0111 it iium'ti "l,'as -s'us 	
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